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SIXTYS0LD1ERS
Also Killed 40
Hurt in Fighting in
Streets in Cork

COItK. July 19. The military lor
ries loaded with soldiers which
passed through the st recta of Cork
nt I o'clock thla morning were attacked hy rtvllluna with bombs and
blown up. Between sixty and seventy
soldiers were Injured. The civilians
threw twenty nine bombs.
Thla attack followed a night of
(error Into which the city wan plung-r- d
na n result of street fighting In
which Hlnn Kelners and the military
Two men were killed
participated.
und Home forty were wounded In the
Kit n righting, which brought the total
casualties wall ovor the one hundred
liiiirk.

Tho Sinn Feinera used the guerilla
tactics which had been outlined In the
plan of campaign or the republican
iirtny.
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Colorado Democrats
To Meet in Denver
19.
July
Colorado
Kit. ,
democrats will assemble In thle city
Instead or Pueblo for the Rtate party
convention, July 19 It was announcLack of
ed here' today officially.
fluid ilea at Pug Mo wai assigned aa
the principal reuaon for the change.
V

RUSSIA TO ACCEPT- -
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as imcut
,o N IXHN. July 1 9 The tlri I ah
government today rerolvcd a note
from the Rusaian aovlet gi)vwnmnt
to
aiming thiU Husetu wna prepoi-enree to nn ntmatlce to nmko peace
with Poland.
.
Tiie note wa aVnt by Ooorge Tohll-cheilthe foreign mintntcr. It wnx
In reply to the Hritinh pnno'l
a it
Ire n nd pence con f orewe.
In the. note Uw novir.it government
made a frenh proiionltlon, whloh Ik
under conalderntion by the Hrltlh
ciibluet.
pitta

V
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(No clruua parade In the history of
ver diiftrtayed auch wild
be city
Indiana,
nh buuncinir Iwire'tMM'k
Muuh freuka or nature or
4iMtuiia,
tiwh ripotatlea uf Oriental wplendor
na the vcrciiMintal
parade of .he
of Kullut Aliyud uniple
which 4tiarupted the buatnuaa of
Junt before noon today.
Hmail wonder I hat thv shrine felt
It ncceMury
to detail upw-ia- l
folico

NEW MEXICO,

T

aittlng

the trial of SO
charged with
to overthrow tho government
by force, today ruled that teatlmony
of oie Hanaon, former mayor of
Heal tic. and Harry Wilson, United
ptntea eeeret Agent who poed In
Henttle us aecretury of the Holdlera',
Soviet counKb lore and Workmen'
cil waa admlaalble.
Attornuya for the defendants had
argued for two daya to bur the atorlea
of the two wltneaaee, who will tell the
atory of the Seattle general atrlke nut
year. The Hate contends the atrlke
waa a revolt and, had the endorse
ment of the eomtnuniHt. labor party,
Hebel,

In

Inborltea,
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when
who ran after tht-iiheynmuiied and led (bent uoid di .niia
wmii they overworked.
'
I'nratl long Oitf
The
which wtm the longest
and tliM intati elaborate of the Hnr.o
produckiona
btgitn mi 11: Ju. uamea
.Mp in itowuii Arab robe on a
Httrlnera
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Gates Closed and 8,000
Troops Quartered
Nearby
aTi aw
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Two Women Hurt
When Auto Overturns
a fas AseaoiATse essss
TKINIOAU, Colo., July 19 Two.
wife of
.Mrs.
R. K. J.lnta,
Colorado A Southern shop foreman,
und Mrs. John B. Spencor. wire of a
local insurance man, are In a critical
condition here today aa the result of
un automobile accident near Karl,
Colorado, In thla county lust night.
The women were Injured when a car
driven by Mrs. G. W. Bherflck ran orf
the road and crashed Into a telephone
post, turning the car over and converting It Into a wreck.
Both of the Injured have been unMrs.
conscious 'since the accident
Mnia la ut the hospital here with s
fractured .skull and Mrs. Spencer at
her homo. The driver of the cur, the
five ear old aon of Mrs. Ilnta and
one other passenger escaped without
Injury,
IMlOltr. JAP BUREAU.
SK FRANCISCO. July 19 Activities of K. K. Kawukami, Sun
publicist and said to be head
of an Intelligence bureau conducted
hy the Juimucses government on tho
Pacific coast, were to be considered
here today ly i house of representatives commit tee Investigating the
Japanese question in California.
SHAMROCK
SKII'PKH ItKTAINKD
SANDY HOOK, N. J., July It.
Captuln William P. Burton will be
given another chance at the wheel of
rharot'ook IV.

'

advh-ethat he forced
(partment
i he
Titan troops
withdrawal of rf
from t heir posit Ions to 1ofa w h Ich
lie on ihe railroad between Tien-Tai- n
This move haa shifted
and Peking.
the fighting Bone away from the vi
cinity uf Tb

PRINCE ENDS LIFE

ssseciATt

19.
1'roteata have
been filed agiUmil two of the initiated
measure which were' in huve been
Iduced on Uie bullou Oils fall. It was
announced ut the office of the secretary of Htute toduy. Tho protests
are iMtaed on the grounds that the
eubmisMlon clause huw laicn omitted.
The measures affected are the ones
which would creitte two new counties
to be known ua Flagler and Umon,
which
would he divisions of the
count tea lit which those towns aivo situated.
If tbu contention In theae two
la auetulr.ed,
throe otlfer
meosuria will also be Invalid, creutton
of a state board for tho exiunluutlon
of chiropractors, ihn establishment
uf the dual platoon system In all paid
fire
hi id the formation
of a fund lor tU stale hoHpituI und
a hoMiihal for the criminally Inaaite.

Former K a i s e r's Son
Also Worried ' Over
Marital Troubles
BV

MS

ASSOCIAVkB

SSffSS

ItKRI.IN. July 19. FYlenda of
Prince Joachim of Hohensoliern deny
stoiicn current In Berlin thai hla
suicide at Pol ml urn Sunday waa
They mention
caused by scandal.
ably hia marital disappointments and
financial troubles. Like his brothers,
he is believed to huve been sadly hi
need of funds, owing to the limited
allowance from the crown funds permitted him by the Prussian government.
Prince Joachim Is also reported to
hnvt been brooding over the ultimate
fute of the former royal house and
the criticism to which hla rather one
been aubjected In Germuny.
By those who formerly were close
tn the Hnheiiaollern family. Prince
Joachim waa said to have been the
favorite son of the former empress
und feara are expressed that newa of
his auiulde may huve a fatal effect on
her, as she recently suffered an acute
recurrence of her heart tsouble.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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Pa., July U. John
P1TTHUCHO,
I.uteman, night foreman, two fho
bosses, two pumpers and three laborers were entombed by an exa
plosion In the mine of the Union
compan' at Kenton, 18 miles
from here nt 11:80 o'clock thla morning. The explosion blew the cage out
ui the sham and. as soon na repulra to
the hoisting apparatus ran be made,
rescue crews from the Pittsburg station of the bureau of mines and
simitar crews from adjoining coal
properties will uetleuvor to find the
buried men.
At midnight Hunduy, following repairs, Foreman Lineman and hla
crew entered the mine to see that all
was In readiness for operation this
morning. It la nut known how fur
thfv hud gone Into the workings, hut
at 8:80 o'clock a terrific explosion
shook the entire neighborhood.

What Is Population
Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses
.

population of
be announced
short ' time by the
census 4nireau.
What will It
show? W411 It bo a large or small
giUn.
Get to figuring on what the
count ahould show ond send in your
est I male to lh con teat editor of
The Evening Herald. A grand cash
prle of $1 will be paid to the
person guessing the exaot figure.
The prise will be spilt If more than
oiu person should hi, the exact
figure. Three other rlaea are offered to the personi or poraons
guessing nearest to the actual
count. The firm prise will be 910
in cash, the second IV lm caah and
tins third IS.
Clet liusy ond send In your estimates. The von t use will ie open
until the kiy Ihe census la anKur
nounced.
Informal Ion ,of
those entering the corneals It Is
announced that tho lit 10 eenmia
190A
was
11,028;
t,25S; 1890
8.75. The fterocntuge of increase
In 1900- wuh 04.
ami In 1910 78.7.
,
What will It be for 1920?

THfel

TODAY'S RESULTS
I'irat

Men Entombed
In Pennsylvania
Mine After Blast

Ei 8
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r

thrinX
graphic

communication
with Tlcn Tnln haa been reaumed.
The forcea of aenentl Chang Tao-- :
l.in, mllliiiry inapertor of Munchurla,
'and military governor or the province
whone atrengin la eati
' r
" 0.000. have arrived In the

dreetfod im a dawning uaviuler.
tleoraetiu." Major, the Hin luo ;lot- orjtto reaemblcd himself cbaejlv but
Novice Notes
for the ektrt and tlie remntino toucn
uf powder. Jhiiiw J. Dole of
"What are you doing here?' naked
and Walter l. Mil:dt of
In the black and whlta airlped one of the Shrine copa of Judge W.
ptl
W.
wia-kek
a
McOlellan thla morning. "You are
rot
on
convict aulta
uiMb-Koiitliiuert on mge (wo.)
the atrlct eye of two local

a
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Harding Uncovers Veil
wige
Of Wilson Foreign Policy;
TflOLOMilj
Cox Refuses to Reply
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Two Colorado Measures
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Ten Per Cent Reduction
Ordered to Curtail
LEADERS SAY
Expenses
Governor Says He Will Quotes Col. House to
Mill
Not Engage in Wire Show Peace Could Advance
l'HILAlKUI'lt!'A, .luly ID. A ten
Information on
percent reduction In the working
I'ennaylvarvia
force of the
railroad
Debate With Oppon- Have Been Concluded
will be mdB tha week, It waa
Decision
Obtained;
here tfMlny at the compnny'e
Will Back Wison's at Earlier Date But for
ent;
offloea.
Unacceptable
In the eastern region alone, which,
taken In the terilloiy eaat of Altoonu,
League Policy
President Wilson
iviwen l.iioo amt 13,000 workera

CITyO

women,

leather

.i

Mr'

MONDAY, JULY 19, 1920

flecy aiM'd led uif am mainliiu. Krank
lluofletd of utlliUp waa dreaaed un
tjie tni.eat living I nclv Hum. IKnlnd
U
hundle the crowd which cant 4m him win a laiae Ainr.iun flag oar-nby 2 rthrniern In divaa auita,
I
the
hihI admiration,
hir
Kae In uwe
parade wua no (trUiiiary purad, nor
'the potentate, eMdney Aormiu-ineawill be laid off. It wii aiatd.
with hia cortege of harem maiden
were tlie piMioe for that matter,
It waa mated the reduction waa
M)lKe.
reiidere! nwfuwiry iby the fact that
Planted at the crowi and cooJ imuck aluvea rude by pom
wnya of the three mttin bueitiiw pouaiy on luit luxrloua I lout, followed expetmea have. Wven xceiUng Income
atitH-tthe vym with their violent uy toe oCt'icial divati and paat pwiten-- 1 for come lime ptintj
ayxtfin bad the trafrio if laiet in uwomted uutiMiiiNiltea.
A majority of thoae to go are In
Tne Indian imtrol-wnk-made euch j the ehopa or elertcnl department,
the town auina; around In cliclea for
a bit In
during the went Thla action waa deelded upon at a
three bout ibia niornlittr.
f irat meeting of the general ataif of the
Jay Wwlkln Huffer
rthrine conveicion matte ii
Jny walkfin who were unaware of appurauA tn coetume on the it pee la rnilroad. The general strike threat- '1 ha Novujoa
guve ened by leader
thv new traffic tulcit of the day aTt
AlbtHiuentue.
of railway labor
It tit the nevk, or mtlutr, in the purae. their apectul dndnve on tit e.rcet unlnna becanae of anticipated wage
The floe for tliia orfeiiHe wun two bit cornei-a- ,
awarde of the railway latter board,
Unix)
n
up,
upon
In
of
red
'l
depending
hrliiera
the aKNd
lhvlr
and
haa nothing to do with the railroad'
inarchthe wulkcr ujid bl roMtatcnce to the rolHM feaea and goul
action, aald high official
of the
demamltt of the utflecr. TlMf money ed behind tne cay band. Thcau were I'cnimylvanla today.
collecUtd from the flnea will be unel followed by the. novwiea In freakish
fur the charity vtnrk of the Maaoiilo contun.H tend by Heala Alorgtin ii t'W AiriJios"aNi7v
linlgea In thla city.
lUiaweii dretoved an u. dainty golden
Tt i:H'l i:i(N OIVIHION
M. W. Hmltfi who held the attent'HW'AflO, July 19. The reduchaired fairy.
tion of a largo crowd uruund the cort pon tne re; urn of the parade to tion In working forte of the lenuayl-vaikl- a
ner of Htcond atreet and I'cntral avv-nu- the Al anon io U'uwpla a luncheon wua
railroad, anitounceAl today at
I'biladclphiu, wppllea only to tlw it-ethe in tire morning made the nerved to the a 00 Hit r( item. ThS
In the
proper
It waa atntet in the comrrglon.
record for a rreat a. Hu hn d all t be
pice
tmkv
,
puvkriM of bin buitgy unlfurm tull of
The wlvea of the visiting pany' a north western, offleea here.
colnn aitd waa ho buay extracting Hhrincm were entertained by
Knch of Ute four I'ennMylvanhi
rldea, luncheon and a theater HymciH reglona act lndindently.
mute from tlie motor win and petiet-trlan- a
that he .never hud time to party. The bn.il 4 hla evoing will be
luuni hla returna.
the climax of the day's feHtivitli..
There waa no getting by Cup Siollh.
The novtccA who croaneI the hoi
If you clliiti't ixp hf hop pit) on the aundn todwy are: Eugene Carter
running hourd uf your ear and ex- dtiraon,
Bigger,
llfioid Andrew
truded the key (coin the engine und .lamea Ilui?rt Ht ldg man,
'reddle
imulu? you buy It back with a dollar. Hrowne,
Henry
Hit latnlei Hruce,
FOR
PEKING
taga from other Samuel amphel), Wnllace tflck tttr-macCnm with Ikvii
Lhir-M- y
atatea were churgi'd a luxury tax III
4'hampe
Hlchard
tUirier,
(hiUN,
aodliion to their tinea. .No dlaKtrlm-iniiilti- n
xhHmiiiiioii,
Wlilter
waa made ugaint Htnicular Jameg John lAile, Jiweph Ocnrge
!
lying Italia, Jamea laiuio Iunbain, Prank
tif
the otfeime
inutKea
aoitiy In the driver who lulled to Adolph KngHah, rVonk Jealie Rvana,
the drlver'a eiguala. The largit DoughiMM Kelca
WiHm
a Milton ford, tMuiPlea William Koer,
fine eoiiecied wj two doliara
hulf.
Will Harry )ive;t, Iingdon llenja-mi- u
hapey
I'edtNcra tin lore
tlrcgg. Jimn Orel, Jr
fonvh-- t
Of at reel venuvre,
chain Vnndor HarrlNi KiUix Boone HeriHl,
gangM,
wandeiiitg minairela, newa UUU-- r Il-- e Heair. iMrtlea Hughea
n wi
bua, and general Ituina there were Hill. Kllaha Tiu ver Jernlgun, 4 .yde
WAHHINtlTON,
July ID Oenernl
no .end, etih
them, jigvinff
Guyana Ktempeiw
VUUlu'in
commanding
ilonea.
Wag.
force In
Sinlni-i-aor Hurry Rlvin Ktmiper, William t'ypert , poking, la reported. In the
thi'y wvm
beoitiH
advlcea lo the
a4ioui-io-- b
ffhrtnera.
King, Omy
Oeorae -- otr ,P(mrtniw
Kriln
10 be taking
A airgt Minn of money waa collected Wilfred Major, runk Mtndlln. . lumen
m,.nurea to protect the city In the
.
for the 4oor 4 KnuiK Alindiin Who
event or the enry uf the deteatea
iemenc mmn
wuiHlvred the atrecta with u tiny of Hca lea
o ra e Mora an. I tali h Mc i'tiun auldlera.
Kight thounand of the
McClua-keUnwl Jewelry hajiglug around bia
WMaon
inmiioll. Norman
troop are an Id to huve returned from
iietik.
tin hla back a aign rnn
Willi.. in Hudaon McMinn, Van the anno of fighting to the vicinity
"What wo any it in. In U .' Tin cuff orrln Oleeon, John Arthur Purr, of Peking.
builoiiH lirotignt fifty UMUH and
.In men ('hiuidlcr Prude, e'rank Joseph
The Americin legation at Peking
plecea
of Jewelry
fabuloua Hhim. Harry William mlih, Kdward
ua.lr
(hat the authorities appeared
uruea. Another novice waa welling Jamca Thnyer, letH (Irady T.naley, added
have the nltuatlon well In hand
to
paper for young fortune.
Charlea Prwer Walla. Arthur Jamea- jland
while all the gutea of tho
laniah wnorltn whiting, John Henry Willie. XuihanlJ."",
Van AU'mmv Ha a
nlnce Saturday
did a fancy atep or two to th nn- - ie, rninUMn Wollard.
of Peking were

ff Protests Against

Hanson to Testify
In Communist Trial
TNI MIMIITII sie
CIIICAOO, July 19. Judge Oscar
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British Receive Reply to
Request for an
Armistice -
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Shrine Parade Has Many
Freaks and Beauties;
Traffic Cops Get Coin
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r tmi jtatoeiATia eatat
rOIJ'MIU'H, o.. July I
on democratic campaign plana
engaged Governor Cox, the party
niandard bearer, Immediately upon
hia return today from Washington.
Homer ft. t'umminga, chairmi.n,
and many membera of the national
committee, arrived today for the
meeting of the full committee tomorrow end kept Governor Cox buey
Jons of ee letting a camwith dim-ui- t
paign manager, epeuking loura, finance and other affair.
tlovernor Cox declined today to reply to the atntement of Senator Harding, hla republican opponent, calling
for a bill of particulars of the govcon Terence
ern or
with President
Htutlng that he waa "very
Wilaon.
much plenaed," with the reaulta of hla
talk with the president, Governor
Cox re era t ed with rea pec t to M r.
Harding's statement, that he would
not engage in a wire debate with (he
opposition.
"In my speech of acceptance," said
the governor, "I will anawer all that
I deem
requlrea an answer,"
t'liulrman-Cummlnahad an afternoon engagement with the governor,
who, with other membera of the national committee here, said no agreement on tlie management of the campaign bad been reached.

cox Aani:iH with
WILSON

ON TItKATY.
WAHHINflTON,
July IB. Unity of
opinion on the league of nations in

particular and the democratic platform In general waa acclaimed by
Piealdcnl Wilson and Oovernoi Cox,
the democratic presidential nomineelu statements mihltahed today treat
ing on yesterday's conference at the
H hito house.
I.
president WllMon'a at ate tne nt said
that he and the puny nominee "were
jahaolutcly nt ono. with regard to the
great Issue of the league or nations,"
and that Mr. Cox "la ready to be the
champion in every respect of the
honor of the nation and the secure
neace of the world."
(lovernor t'ox In summarising the
reaulta or the .conference said
brought out that he and the president
rare aareed as to the meaning nnu
or the democratic platsufficiency
form and the duty of the parly In
the face of the threatened bad faith
to
the world In the name of
America."
Franklin I. Hoosevelt, the demo,
crailc candidate for vice president,
who also participated In the conference, which lasted about an hour,
said "splendid accord" waa shown In

v
e MtMaitt esa
CH1CAUO,
July 19. If reort
av tMS AMectAfce ease
brotherhood
the raih-oaMAUION,
o July 19. Pressing reaching
rcgurdtn
the wage award to
lenders
ac"splendid
against
hla fight
the
he hnmled down tomorrow hy the railcord" established yesterday between way
laltor board mo correct, the dePresident Wilson and Governor ('ox,
(Senator Harding declared In a state- cision will b unacceptable and will
lie rejected, union leader dcclare-ment that triumph of the democratic toduy.
ticket this year would mean a "conchairmen t
thousand
tinuation of the foreign policy which th-- Oneextetn
vaousinlaed unions are
haa so grlevlously disappointed both meeting behind
ciowd doora to
Kurope and America."
their future courae. While noun
Apparently foreseeing the league aa
predict pubiiely that a genera?
a paramount campaign Issue aa a re- will
strike
is a possibility !f tho award la
sult of the white house conference unsutiNructory,
they aat-r- i
'prvvmeiy
the republican candidate added an
trustworthy uiformutlon
uggresifive program of striking at the that- 4bem
so low
la
is
the
award
Wiluon po'.icy wherever It showed Hn
wl'l not tie uucepted.
head. He took for the text of today'a it Wlietlier
the leadrra can bold the
attack a statement on the league at- men
long enough to submit the award
tributed to Colonel House and Just to a referendum VoU,
aa provi'b-- . by
published In this country.
rutes, wua discussed today.
union
.
winning to See-Some leodcra euld they doubted
"We are beginning to understand," whether an Immediate walkout, unsaid Senator Harding, "the mistakenauthorised and uncalled could tut
ly plighted relatlonnhlp of the United averted if the men are .not eatiafia'd
States lo Rurope, Just In time to pro- by the boarda decision.
Intelligently.
ceed to a referendum
The rail for today's aesalnn, which
Will be continued Cor nvi-m- j
byK.
This one representative of th's country, other than lbs president, who provides tiuit the geiieml clialrtn-if thy wlaii, ipaas on the
best knew the whole
Ard
eituation at
He telle without sutiniiiung It to a vote.
Paris, waa Colonel House.
ua now. In a cabled statement from
Both W. G. Um and tt. M. Heber-Hnrepreserrting the two big switchLondon that the suggestion of a pre
liminary peace treaty waa made very ing organisations. Are mud to lie .mmr
soon after the armistice, and that tboii bitterly opposed to the swn.nl
such a treaty could have been made which they understand Is to trn
hanrled down, tout arv working with
before Chrlstmaa of IU10.
the otlMoa to prevent any luiaty ucttun
"All along this haa been the republican conception of what ought to by their men.
"Vou kmiw we are not hound to
have been done, but thla la the first
eecopt the awards of the wur labor
off Ida knowledge that Kurope wished auch a procedure and waa deterred Itoa,rd," said Mr. Hvherllng ttxtny.
bill does not
by ua In expediting peace.
The au- 'Tho
thentic revelation la peculiarly Inter- make tho award compulsory ami
esting at the moment when it Is an- neither th workerr nor the roadw wio
forved to accept the rullogw1,,
nounced thai the oonitnuatto
of
democratic administration means a
continuation oi a foreign policy "which
has so grievously diraippolnled both
TD CLAIM'-Kurope end America."

lht

ZIONISTS

House's btatontent.
House's statement, to which
Senator Harding referred, waa contained In a apeclal cable to the PhilaPALESTINE LAND
delphia Publio Ldgnr from Ixindon.
In It tho colonel was quoted aa saycontreaty
ing that a preliminary
cerning army, navy, reparations and
delineation of boundaries "could have London Conference Acta
been made by Chrlstmus of 1918, and
to End Private Own'would have been nut only the usual
but the obvious thing to do."
ership.
the conversations between Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Cox.
sv mi mcitiib ese
Party leaders here expressed satisLONDON,
July 19. The Zionist
faction today over the results of the
60 hour visit of Governor Con to the conference today adopted the recom
capital.
mendation of the committee of forty
on the Palestine property 'Ownership
May Bar Archbishop
question, providing that all the land
property In Palestine be declared
Mannix From Ireland and
the property of the Jewttih people,
and that the control of this property
bo gradually assumed by the Palesa ths MseeiATSB eses
LONDON, July IB. The question tine slate.
The recommendation, made In tne
lei
Rev.
Most
Pan
as to whether the
maiorltv report of the committee.
Mannix,
archbishop of Melbourne, submitted this mom big. waa approv
shall be barred front Ire- ed amidst a great uproar raised, hy
Capt ure Polish '' Lands Australia,
who fuvored the minority
land In view of hla recent utterances socialists
report.
In
Statna, which tre reUnited
the
and Vast Stores of
minority
recominemtaimn
The
tn unported here are
waa that thv land and property be de
Grain
der consideration by the .British gov- clared Immediately the property of
ernment.
the Jewish stale and that private
Thla statement waa made by An- ownership and speculation be forbv vms AssoeiAvse esssa
drew Bnnar l.aw, the government bidden.
WARSAW,
July 19. The Poles j spokesman
In the house of commons
are withdrawing to tho south and ( today In anawer to a question aa to
to Relieve Coal
southwest from the railway Junction whether the government would not
Archbishop Mannix from vis
uf Llda, which 'has been occupied by prevent
Shortage in Northwest
iting ireianu hecauee his presence
the holsheklkl in their drive In the and speeches might be likely to Increase the difficulties already existdirection of Grodno.
tms
avis eacas
This bulshevlkl aweep across Li- ing.
oal
July
WASHINGTON,
giving
the aovlet forees
thuania la
executives.
operators
'railroad
and
poaseaalon or a rich harvest, as they Man on
for
presented to the interaiate commerce
are occupying thousands Of acres
In executive session toPoisoning His Wife commission
planted by the Poles, the grain and
day n plan agreed to by them, debay now standing In stacks.
signed to facilitate the distribution
The Polish population is fleeing
of coal to the northwest, New Kuk- r vnc AteeMsa mmi 1
onrush, the
lund, and Canadian territory. Octatia
before the bolshovlkl
Vt., July
MANCHKHTEK,
peasants, crowding the roads with lection
of the proposal were withheld until
Jury
aof
of
trial
the
I heir
livestock and vehlclea louded Byron M. ivttlbnne.for charged
with the com mission haa an opportunity
with household goods.
the tnurUw of hia wife by poisoning to study It. co.it Is being mined tn
The food in the warehouses at
Surrtulcnt
or
Bennington,
In
their home
stored there for the uae of at
the eastern territory. It wua said, to
April 4 waa begun here today.
the children who are fed by the Amc he lire of whloh St a ten At meet current needs, but unless tru imThe
erican Belief association, la being torney Oolltne M. Oravee will present portation arrangement are modified
loaded upon cars for shipment to a to the Jjury, Include the atory of the enough of It will not be moved into
The refugees In the al leged i n fa t uat ion of Pet t ibone. a n the northern districts named to pre
safer place.
Bieloetok region ure also being reundcrta-kefaartstsint for a nurse, vent winter shortages.
moved as a precautionary measure.
whom he flrnt met nt homes which
he visited In the course of hia work
WtnesMen were expeotsd to tell of
Four Federal
frequent rloVa toy the young woman
on the front seat
f pettlbonjc
Road Contracts in
hearse.
Colonel

milRVEST

Plan

Trial

Aid

State Awarded

staff eossaiMasiar
VTA rB, N. M., July 19.
for the building of four federal
were let toduy by the
project
old
state highway commission.
A. p. Aruhison, of Raton, will build
10. HA miles In Valencia, county he
laiguna and Armiju, at the
contract price of $KS,09a.
A, V. Aldn, of Denver will build
Ihe 4lmnm bridge, near Ablatio, Itlo
Ari41m county, for i&.239.
This Ut
to h a wooden structure.
The At hut construction company, of
1 4)
vela. Colo., will build 15 in ilea In
Hoosevelt county, iMUvwen t'orwi Hs
and Oluvla, at coat of w7,183. This
company wilt build also the IB miles
in Ourry county, (between Movls and
l.HAi, There
Texleo, ut the prlo of
Ware seven bids rwoelved on the lust
two projects
av

HA

twn

Gonzales on Trial
On Revolt Charge
II N VTO N , JiHy li. Ad vtees
at nU duptart m en t from the
at Mexico tliy today were
thiu llenerul patilo Uunaoles, aiTeated
ut M m t erey lu s t w eek , wo u d be
placed on trial today on a charge of
rwieiiion.

WA S
t o the
Anvbunsy

TFllHtOW TO IM'M AftAIV
DKNVKIl. jmy 19. United Slates
(1 tin rt ct
H
mi tnrwy
ti 1itrW,
annotiiiK'ft bNlay tlmt be will permit
hts nume to ivt HinMiittted a a ounni
date for goverunr to the democratic
mute
here one wek fr
TburMtay.
He haa
his pr.'wnt
H
post for eix yonra.
home ta In
Uuuldei

We've Made
It So Easy

CI To pet ymir wmit
U to
The Uwiil.1. The offim-- ,
Third ui t'opppr, is
located.
iJEvery Ijivfl Oiujr vire
m a Herald Want Ad
ei-trull- y

.

u

n

tJOur

r.

spi'ririn'n!
connect with
wiuit sd tiikors.
v

f

And ha to

riu'Li

ASK THE FOLKS
WHO UcE T! II"" '

'THE ALBUQUERQUE.

EVENING".'; HERALD

'

Moonshine

Powerful

'

IS ARRESTED:

Co

CATTLE GfiQV.TRS

lleaaa.lr"
Oct
lrnk on
Product and II Ik Hani lo
hnrf llirr Pdt IKIU. '

tr

Brating Way .Through
- Country With Brother
When Caught

"

Way
Mmlm m
lliuitllo Vtotninm of Clean
City Ordinance.

'TO I5EET AUGUST 9

Executive Board of Asso-

John
M'HHAM. N. C. July
Kluir, n fumifr lU'lnar tmnr thin city,
ciation Calls Session
found two of hln rown dylrtfr "n tha
in a Dlupoi,
in Silver City ,
ArcnMid of thnlr ptmtur
niipMi-ttiiilfrom noma
nminrlnir
A vptvrlnnrlun wan
nirnrif4 ninlndy,
On of tha busiest sewriona? the
Tho Mroml executive board mcpltnft
oalluti, and nltrr Irilffthy okiimlruitlot)
court hn htxd since the liny John pionotrncrd
both nlninl as merely o the Nw Mexico Oaollln und llorHi.
piK the clnrrvr ott liquor 'MiAMnily" it rank.
A anarch for th
Qrowrnf kwoolnllon will b hrlil in
iMnkliw ww h4d at the oily hall caitM ltd to Ue dlarnvery of a biff Silver city. New Mexico on Auuu.t ,
"moonwhlnc" atlll in n Mecludnd oiII wa annoiincecl
thla mominir.
by Mian Derlhn Uen.
Th cown hurt won, eeurelnry
Mm. Micn
Buirt
In jier ofn the pminre.
AtmmM
of the iinKfirlittlnn, thix
quantity of the maith nued by murnitiK.
mn'a do th en who bed mtule her way eaten
xexHinn Ix lo
Tho
mornlnK
bo held at 10 o'clock und tho after,
Iwr
i'lim l.ua AngrHa, toircthr the Illicit whiwky mnntifauturcrK.
noon meeting at 3:o. o'cIcm Ii ( uttli
with 1,cr tmir roth cr, JO. Ls Kilirv
For
Cnro
lioll.
men (loin nil purta of the Mine are
on tif t)KHi!i on Ihn ffl(ini).
khl
HAMMOND,
Ind.. July 3. Onf Invltert to iitteml.
Him,
KUrtYUl and lentils CSTgl-uviMnny quextlonx of Intercut to the
he luttfr who Mr. Hughee wild (hliic for which the hoorh nr4o In
hna
rprJon
vnhmlxe
CfthimM
la
Clittjeliiett of jNew Mexico will be fully
)oiitd thm at
wr an the
hy Otipt. Thomna tllncuMicil, uch a hKlelallva
yrnft-rrfaby Hpeck.4 Officers Iwen diiovoid
Mnrbor iiollc-e- .
llonx. nulotuil forexl mutleia, etittle
I a. inn
wr,
and Khink fepfl Downey of thn Imlinna
or rtioio moonshine ennitary boftcl miittera, iroaecutlim
when, nt the Abo yards, Tho thre Ha mid thro
of
wer mult If ik their way hvro on n aiilla a wek and aaya he knuwa cimlw xrealinK ciimcx, pioteclinn , of
xiookmcn ailiitcont lo lmlliin
whereof ho apenkn. He nan boon
train ncooi-dlruto the
muny
and
wllh holla and accidentally
other mnltent of Inler.
Mpllled
aomo coni'iarnted hooch on ext to the llvextoek Induxtry of the
"Why do you let your slater bin
Judge ona of the bolla. 1'aln topped, and nation.
th country in men's cloth-?'- '
A
d
nor
attendance of the execullvo
WU W. .M'ifl!n asked of F1twrf raid the boil Wfia cairn uway by the fict;y Im.uk!
.a naeurad, and It la hoped Unit
Ibtuid,
thin morning.
lucil
will 1nke ntlvantliKe
Ho
hw ouutd get work" FlisTcr-al- it
of Hie meeting to dlacuaa lhair prob.
leT.ix,
get
"You could nil
work lb jo
AnwU If you irtcd" the Judge anH
ew red.
thm aentenoed the two
To
Strike of
SO
day In Jail and held Mm,
mm to
1
itujrb
tempomrlfy pending? Inveetl-Kfiiior600 Coal Miner

,ni

u.

mm m

.

Jno, who wo

charged wllh
drlvlnir an automobile while under
i
the Inf luetic of Jkjunr, whi fined
and coal a. Katn Tnuc'haya. who
fn
wan riding with Inn, wnj rm ehara
Largest Scenic Highway
x wMh hsing drunk, and fined lift.
Jmv Mivl ha 66 not know the man
. to 1 ra verse oectiort
of whom ha bought a bottle of orajidy.
Wurlui and tt. .Smith, wo
of New Mexico
Hen
were charswl fwlth feigning to be
ricof and dmnb in order to .eg some- thine; to hu at a local restaurant,
I1KNVKK,
July II. Tha
Tolo..
f
One
Wfra bfftd for inveoturntlon.
lonaaat luitomoblle highway In tha
Im
mn who pretend, to ba dif world,
triiveralna; nine wcxtt-ralntea
n acting the national park in
court, auvnr that his partner could Jnrtpanoramic
wonderland wl.lrh rivals
m.t bju w hmr
in srttnbttr the acenlc aplendora of
Rurope, la nbotit to txtcoma a reality
tb rou ir h tha afforta of the United
Hi&tw.
Park aarvlc;-tha Amirlchn
COUPLE HELD HERE
Aiitomnhlla haaociatlon and t.ie Nak
tional
Highway aMocis- Uun.
4,tj00-mll- a
high way, perman
SEEK THEIR RELEASE entThlaImprovement
of which la to be
nought throukh further conirreaaionaj
aid, w.tl enabl
tha weaterner to
rotten the national parka eittuer and
Hfford tha tourist tha advantage of a
Get Habeas Corpus
contlnuoua thoroiitthfarc. CHIca are
linked in the fashion with mountain
Arrested on Advice
topn, the pnthfindlns trip for which
CYank;

Probe

DKNVKU, i'.,o.. July lil
Jnmea
Diilhymple, atuto coal mine inapector
left toritiy for Itoekval
wHieie 00
ootil mliiera mw aald to do on at tike
a a. protoat aralnt an oinVr ivMpilr-Itw- r
then to UK mfety latnpa Inatcsd
of omm lUhta,
The idT wna trlvcn hy thf Colorado KuM and Iron company nt the

(tlictlon of

Hi lite

official.

The mlnara held n mnaa meeting
ycMleidny.
K la sa.d that they contend that I hey cannot sec na well with
the aarety llghta a with tha other
kind.
Thp atittn offlclnla, accord Ina; to n
report rocelved hero, dlacovered
tndlratlona of sua in tha mine
to warrant the uboliahment of the

upon JumpH.

.

'Babe' Ruth GeU
' '
30th Home Run

,y. TMt
oeiTa anna
Ruth, premier lonir dlatance hitter of
me Ainencan I am k lie club, mndo a
new home record
tha major
la now heinjr conduuted hy A. 1. Wvat-ffarirttffue-- i ion ay wnen na- - knocked out
of Prosecutor
hia thirtieth home run of the acuaon.
field rwprensnuitlve of tha Am
The h- t, obtained off pitcher Kerr In
orienn Automobile aaeociatton.
tA, eharin
Ma la near in
on tha writ of haheaa
the Mount Unlnler the aero ml guin of n double header
orpua Imaied, today by Judge Hickey National park, having paam-through with hluo. landod In the right field
for Will him Murray and Madeline the Hooky Mountain, Yellowstone and bleachers. Thore was one man on
WtMlfuna of Loa lAnarelea who ware OUclett National parka In the fhjwt banc.
quarter of the circle- araatad. rwi on Hhio relay uvon
FIAWR UKOPH.
from aiB)ifornia. wlU ba hold to- flwlni Bftfore he (tela back to Denmorrow afternoon aX S o'clock In the ver, the auirtlne; point, ha will have
1KXVK, July If.. Floiip dropped
vlatted,
rtirlct coon. woman
Itnonx other cltlc, Cody, "tiftlilly In price today. In downtown
who are belna; Thermopolia, CaMper. Cheyenne, Kort Htoreo, when aeverul
The imif and
retnllera an
In tha city JuU petitioned the Cttilin,
Boulder, Colorado Kprlnint, nounced a reduction of It) conts a
hld
hundred pounds. The price now im
nourt for the writ ctuimlnir that thvy Pueblo,
Canon City, OnJiup rind $6.
ou. en any thla la conKciuent
6f.
arw belna; unlawfully deuUned,
.
Furnlnffton,
to a nronorllonate reduction bv wiui...
nd dprtver of lUtarty by
The hlithwuy la for the moat part anlq
hniiHea.
J. ft. atiiKhA, chief of police of thla n'fryatem 'Of Imprnvetf-'auto- '
roadai
city.
The work of maklnic the thorouRh-lar- e
Th arreal baaed on a. rcnucat hy
an
aconlo hiKhwny Ja
Irtrtjrram tylonc ThoriMia LV
part of the enormous tusk undertaken
winv, dlatrlot attorney of I tan Angelea, by the National i'ni
Hih-wa- y
any
no
kind
mwoifki.
of
and
orjcaniatiOt.
who pluc'd oipainat th'm, aommtlne;
Tho hiahway will
offlclallv
be
Thoy tproteot that thvy openea in
o thf
aixty-ua- y
.tour, to be
wora put In Jail without warrant, a inu'ir oririnnins;
late in AlKuat, by
iaorfrtf; or '4ithori(y. v
federal and atute offlctala. inoludina
Radiator repairing. QolckH An to Co
The charra aalnat 'ttia couple waa Htephen T, Mather, dlrcjctor of
MIns JvnnlM liruoke Kinn left ibis
pot elated In ttha ile-rfrafrom Ia
parka and others.
motnhtg for Oreeley, Colo,', where she
Aniaelea, but It I thouaht to bo feony
'I Tie directors of uio temporary orwill t.iko the summer art courses a
Tha- mtui an4 woman are eaid to hava ganisation
k
of tiie National
ureeiey college.
et n t rw.vihl.nff t h ruua; h t tlRt cou n try
Highway
are: Oua
K.
Allen, vlco president of the
promoting- movinf vltura aittcrpria-r- a. Molms, prealdunt,aasocliittiin
Cody: Ur, QeoiKe itocK t.
inland nillway, will pasa through
P. Bchumooker, vie president, loutonight enroiite
nioutiuuKiue
Chief of Pol Ire, Qaluaha received ver:
Iw.
Cody:
accrntury.
Grnnia. X. M.
word late toluy that the couple were Hcots I.Leavltt,Newton,
treasurer, (Vreat Kalis;
Will luce left Inst nivht for
wanted In 1oa Anaytee on a charge Harry N. nurnana,
aecrc-biry- .
ina;
record
Ultinntu lown, whare ahe wua culled
of grand larceny in the amount of
Denver; and V. J. Chnmbarlaln,
by Mho HMloue lllmtaa of her father
V7lt2
Ma wmm advUad an officer wua
prealdent of the Denver Tourlat bu
H;
louvina; Ioa Angolaa with
requlaitlun
of littllup la In Albu
Harry
score
guerouo
H.
VVaaner.
reau
and
KiiMv on bualPDja.
for the couple.
tary of the Uenvor Retail Merchanta
Mr. and
J. A. Blackburn end
ueugihtr of Hun MurolaJ are in At
bureau.
Duo.eurn.ue,
toduy,
J. H. Klgon, prednlory animal in
spec tor of the local biological aurvyy
Shrine
has returned to tip) Black lanc m
weatprn wocorro county where the de
Has Many Freaks
l conducting an extensive
drive ugulnat buur. mountain lion and
And Beauties 'PartiiuHtt
otiitr
dtatrucuva
wilmula In thut
(OonUnneO fruia pags one.)
,
country.
'
I
standing too close to the water
Mm, Anita WlUlama Is leavlmr to
The cop did not happen day fur
visit In Mountuinalr and
New Order Coes Into Ef- hydrant.
to know the judge.
WIluid. Hho will return the first of
new wec.
'what is your name?"
.
fect Today Here and
'h haven't any name.' replied the
MJta VVilroa. Klelnwort. Miaa Mar-glirJudge,
Kleinwnnt,
Mjss Irene Muler
"Come on, let's go to the city nail.
and AIIrk HtHla Stahlin have return"That la exactly whero 1 am going.
ed from their two week's vucation s
said, tho Judge Jovially.
In accordance, with the orders
the Dig Pine III Camp VVhltcomb.
by ffunerrtl
Mr. und Mi's. Hub Adanm have re
aeverul days ao
Just then a, friend of tho Judge
chairman, of the various ahopemfta, puod by on the street and shouted, turned .to tlis city front Koawell.
.
emi)oye of the
ahopa went on "Hallo Judge.
J. A. Mutson of Wl I'uso la the
duty loiiwy to work nine houra.
"Oh. your the the Judge.' said the gucni of her parents, Mr, ami Mm,
'Jhh extra hour' a work la to tncreaa
aurprlaed con, "Kxcuse me I'll see l. A. Pnrt-rfle- ld,
of 82 Houth Kdtth
the output of looomotives and to you later,"
street. Hho la on her way to
counteract the ahorimte of men' now
where she will movt la.r
available for nhop work Bulletin M
The traffic officer si fiorond and
;
the ahops,
that the men would Central ia hardly a contender for
Mrs. ,n. C. Held of nexter, N.' M.
work, nlna huura. war poalad r riday, Dennln Chaves' position. It win taken Is a visitor nt the city on her way
for granted when ho stopped traffic to Yellowstone Purk end AtJt Iake
gucat in tho home of
for mlnutag at a time ho wan explain city.,
he la
ho irs in TOPFKA ing
.;. Iden.
traffic regulations but to a close Mr. and Mra.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jul? is Men
It resembled more of a
Joe Wlaltun hna
from Las
In the locomoiivw ahopa of the observer
vegaa
In
friendly
times,
Bealdea
visit
at
uxietuled
where
he
the Cow
Panta' Ke railroad here went on a
y
he might become
boy' reunion.
ntn Hour day today, adding one hour lime
Herman, tfm'ttor, hla brother, flot
the muHcular development of
to regular time, in order to Increaae from arma
and should era due to ths ert thtrvder und Mr. and Mra. J. D.
the output of locomotives for moving ms
frantic algnallng he employed,
Jones spent Uaturduy evening In Coy
tha naiJon'a grain crops.
with nothing but apace in ths ote canyon.
e. K. Newcomer hhs Jttflt returned
direction his signula were aimed.
R&LLlt Damaging
from Haptn. re when ne was visit
After the first few rounds ths lug hk deturhter, Mlier prlscilla New
auburn haired officer at Third street cmner umi utti ndlng the Kcottiah Kite
Crops m Arizona got
'
going strong. His tlmldneaa at reunion.
Mra. K. T. Stanley of Tucson. Arts..
the first gong nitted a lose or several
PtirVKVTX. Arlt.. July 1
Rabbits fines when aome of the local "hard t visiting ner pu rents. Mr. and Mrs.
I
done bolla" refused lo be gr rested.
1H
lo
Houth rteoond
win in in, Davles,
Tria of tAtisona c othave
t on crop
h ea vy d n m ge to the
street.
Knot shaking and teeth shatter
Mrs. V. B. MorrlaaStta and daueh
the growers In tirarram
forced
and
ing,
Hants,
a
Ke machinist started for ter. Miss Hetty,
county ao apptta-- l to lover nor Thomas
l) aturn this even
"mbwll for mid in awvinw this yaaVa the ahopa- early thla morning for a ing to their new home In- KI Paeo,
parting for well with the boy a, as he aficr a Nhort visit here Mia Morris.
yield.
Tha appeal seek money to Bh was a Bh riner candidate. He got as aetts will return In tho- - fall la rnler
pirrahaa ammunJtJon for e rabtiU
aa the- - depot when set upon ny th Htate university.
Mr. sad Mrs. J. J I.. I, in tier of Kort
ilrivo to be d.npcuit by the aheriff of two husklea, who got a hold bhat
a habeua corpua writ could not shako Worth, Texas, are visitors In the cltv.
tlwo rtjunty.
it dm'Ntran wunty
are unnbte to tumiM In eim off. After subduing their victim he Mr, Under, weuwVng a Moolah temple
lex, is attenning ins ceromomu to
in
the pnaia 4uum the ttounty w'S handcuffed and takn In the di day.
tm r. i.im hue bwn reuiovh
rection of tha. deserts..
c. W. Jones of mams. In golden
locks and brass buttons, did effective
police dly foe tho Hnrlners at Fourth
v en i rn i avenue
(ii inuriiing.
Ju.uu
,
and Mrs. levt Kmbull and Mr.
alnnd Mm C C Kertlg of Oklahoma
City, were guests of the local Hhrtners
1
tolay. The men belong
to Jndiu
ti'iiiple thwre.
j
W. H. Karnak of Clovla waa In tho
city todiiy to cross the hot sands of
'
'
Hhr(tidain. He acted aa one of the
pe during the parade,
Molliciul
i
H?)ts fWorgan of ItOHWell, g former
a Vntveraliy
atiitfnt, wua hers today to
"take Ilia gbrlne."
"
THF. JM.H
WANT Al PACK
j haw u clasiHcitinn
for every purpose
and ruits fur thos who use Ihsni,
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SENTENCED

TO

Commission to Investigate Whether George
Bosco Is Sane
a tag AawctATia aaae v
PENVEK, July 11 George Boako,
waa
to hnng thla week tor a douwho
ble murder near Pueblo last yanr.
waa granted an Indefinite reprieve to.
day by Acting
Governor Oem-jrHtephan.
The reprleva wilt stand for

at lenet three monfha.
A commlawton
in luum y will bit appointed to nin Wirt,
tliorough tnver"aiiiion of Uoako'r
mriitnl coiidltlon,
Affidnvlta darlrtrlng that Tloakn hnd
hem aubjret to '"flta" In the atate
penitentiary were enhiultted from fo-iprison ortVcuilft, Ir- Kilgar
Webb,
prison physleimi; W. U. (Ireen,
ot' prison guardH; W. V. Ire-
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0. R CONTROL OF
VITAL

SEMTEJS

fHt HiaeilTIB

Sugar Finn Run by
Churchmen Held on
' Profiteering Charge

1
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to March
On Harding Thursday

a cine
to figure why
Camels sell!

.

V

liil

SufFragi&ts

It' s

,4k,

ajaaaiai

SKW YoltK, July lit. Foreign
nftalra locludinig the league of not a mih
und proptte-wik?w oriental excluaton.
treat Ira will be vltHi itamea in four
teen or fifteen stale where conteaia
arc expected to develop in the elec
tion of ntd Rtatea aenntora, Senator
.iiiea a. roinncMter announced here
tndy at the republic-ninational
cfumnlttt o hendYunrtera, where ho In
cimtiman of the wMiuturlal aub-coni it tee.
"The acnute Is fiartlcularty Impnr- ii m hi inia campaaxn," nenutor I'oindittrr aald, "bevauia 4ho number of
leaning inhmca
m ttera In tho aiec-In- l
JurlMlfrtlon of the acnato. Thiil
1h imrih'ulHt ly true of the great ipia-tlo- i
of our foreign relation
hague of nibtlone and the effort tic
of
On. tUmociutlc party to eataihliHh an
goverment an tho final
coup and conmimmatlon of the policy
of luteriiatlonallam to whlrh the dem
o-- ratlo
imrty hag devoU'd Iteeif and
ubu-now Is endorwd both In the
y the
platform and
dTmocttio
agrtment of Governor tox WHh the
poitctea fir freaideni W aon.
"Tho aenu-- t
Ktvt'd the
of thd L'nitcd UtteH and it looka
ua tnough it would nmulna a repubue In tho 'next ctHnxrcaa to
lican
fUtully conauninmto thla victor'.
"On the Paolflo cuaat there la n
vital economic
laaue aa to .laiuineac
,
bmnigi-nlonIi la a aLruvKle for
of th land and for tho
of the white race on the
Paclftc. It can only he dealt with by
way or u treiit of which the aemue
la n.ial Judge.
The rHpu'Mcan acntitc
atutpla for lln control of thin qiim-tlo- n
by the Amerlcun government.
Tho
detnocriLtlo
adtui.iiitrHtlon
nought to Hirbmit It lo a foreign tribunal, the council of the lougiie of

road near ruchlo, April M, 1911. A
brother of the prisoner now la nerving
prinon sentence on the same charge,

tt

av tt a aiNitfii mih
land, an overseer, und A- U Wwy,
rOU'Mlll'H, Ohio, July IS.
keeper.
Thomna Tvpihh, the warden, recof the national woman's
ommended thut a reprieve bt- granted party export to march down on Hon
to allow lime for further Investigation a tor Harding nt Morion Thursday
of the caito.
with flying colors.
H.
IMxbrow,
Alice
W. C. T. IT.
Announcement from headoitartcra
worker, Poko's wife, mother nnd two today m.:d In addition to carrving
sitters were in the ante room of the their colore, members mav carry state
adchfimbera,
were
etecutlve
not
banners also when the Harding call
but
Is made.
mitted farther,
The women expect to
The crime for which Bosko waa the senator to uso his influence ask
In
sentenced to hnng this week waa com. having republican memhera of the
purity in the murder of K. i I'nrhs 'IWineeeer legislature vote for rntlfl- and Wl Ilium Hunter, on the It ye cation.

1

Poindexter Points Out
Important issues to
Be Settled

JULY 19, 1920

celllioiiae

and. they nrc relcaaed. further
.
ntx aulijoct to flnea,
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You should know why Camels

are so unusual, so refreshing, so

satisfying. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
.you'll certainly prefer to either kind
. smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels
never tire your taste I

slAL-

1

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I -

For your own satisfaction compare

-

Cvyels puff by puff with any cigarette in the world ar any price t

'' rwiwf. n aoM aramafMn. to adkmHaoafAr auto MOW. 30
XtvRKisnct roM3rca
citf.rff.a Ar 30aarron.
unfi; orWmton pc.,, 200 .rrr..) in a JTaaarna.
I
BLEND
JiXi
Urmll,! wagwiK (Ma carlo Ar Ihm

4

JlA

icAitm fgj
--

iiaiaaMMajaMiaBfWaJIIIMtfay

paar-aavra-

noma or ornoa auppfjr

R. J. REYNOLDS

or whw jwu IrmvL
TOBACCO CO,

M.

Wia.toa-9.laa-

SALT

LAKK CITY, Utah. July 19.
o
Hugar company as
The
represented by Its directors, was
bound ove.r for trlul on a charge of
pioriteerlng In eugar today by L'tiited
Plates Commissioner Van Pelt.
The president of the company Is

Iliber J.
praldent of the
Church of Jem is Christ of otter Pay
Haints.
The piisldlng btahop of ths
thui-ch,- ,
Charlce W. NiliLcy, In the
principal stockholder of the
It was churned that the company aqU lor more than 23 cents
pound augur, whoso production cost
to the.ruiiipany was less than ntns
und u.half cents.

omofirow

Who'sHere

Parade

at Topeka

to

UK.KVKIl, July iy. The .loteat In
lo n Judicial procedure la tha "rub
ntan court."
it was formed for the
IturpdHC of bringing; toget)ur peraona
regHrdlng an nit am'
found
reguinilona and followe the succexa of
the aul om otil le cou rt Into which
iipeed Inw Infractora were hulled to
hear
lecture on city ordinances
leHtilnihtff traffic.
In th ritbblah court, are gathered
offenders who, have acatternd aahea
In tho alteya, left hones and decaying mcnta unhtirled, kept hoga on
ihelr pieinlpea, etc. They are given
a lecture, rd Ituicas nrc cAplulnad

frht

...

1

Rubbish Court

;

MONDAY,

T0DAT

ASBrVALS

"8

lOCAh HOTELS

AT

Tuesday, July 20th

COMIiH. '
C. VI. Phnlhom, La Junta.
I'. K. Urnnett, Inillaniipblla.
W. 1.. Heater, Rllver City.
J. A. McDonald. Madrid.
H. T. Oakley, Tana,
W. I), Chili;., Rapunolo,
T. I. KhHiialineoay, DanVKr.
i., II. Or.iae, clovla.
K. t'onlar, Wichita, Fall!,' Tex.
.1.
At wood, Itoawall.
O. A. I.lpp, Koawell.
V. A. Hnvusa, 'rucumrarl.
H. Kcmnla,
Crown Point,
B. Watla, Helen.
J. IMIe, Tularoaa.
It. U. Chnmplon, Tularoaa.
K. Aloliey, Reno, Nov.
K. J. Hutiia, Koawell,
K liewla, Dallaa.
J. Hanlal, linllaa.
I" . 'I'lnalny, Koawell,
lilonm, Denver,
J.

Means the End of
Our Great Sale

t.

V.

.1.

Hhoo,

Belen.

King, FUtlo,
ALVARAIIO.
J. K. Boruo, El Paeo.
R. I). Vlllmora. Kanaua City.
It. K. Wlrkatrum, Denver.
Mlaa McCnrkle. Atlanta, Oo.
Kmmu Mollnrer, KI Paao.
'
I. . N. Initlor, Denver.
1. K, Hnlder, Bocorro.
"S
T. Brown, Hooorro.
H. W. tloaa, Sun Antonio.
M- Uonny, Uallup,
A. Olann, Koawell.
I'. A, Hull, Hanta Fe.
H. I.. Johnson, Han Krnncl.ro.
:. B, I'lu.lpa, Oreenvllle, Mlaa,
.1. A. Kliirkburn, Han
Marclal.
C. V. White, Chlrnno.
W. P. Conner, Denver.
H. Mi'Whorten,
Cleveland, Okla.
H. P. Jonea, ficranton. Pa.
O. P. Hereford, Preatonhurg, Ky.

of Men's Clothing and

Haberdashery
Visit Us Tomorrow Before

It's Too Late

stirji:.

3. M. Vlrkery, Kt. Wlnaate,
Hotntord, St. Loula.
O.
J. M. Heiliirn, Chlorlda, N. M,
C. W. MoCllntock, Hunta Irn.
. I, Falla, Mawiilalena.
K, K.
Carihajre, Mo.
Jb Orantv Mngdnlena.
J. iL Morxun, Tulan.
K. H. ThurKtnn, flanla Roao.
I'. J, MorKan, 6aia.
Kred Hunlruc, Lorn Lunaa,

U.

U tlhlln,

Han

Antonio,

Q. K. Hank, Clovla.
Hi 1 treaafry, fetun Marolal.
A. A. ( utrelh, KI Paao.
It, II. I'm,
II. B. Meihart, Binnley.
K.. c. lireohteii, rHan Antonio,
V. .lohnaon, Wlnwiow.
J, H. I!niiii, Denver,

UltahdlHIIHUHIHIHUIIItWHtnUH

'

immiiinHmimmn

Eiibank Bros

IklUlMilllMItt

mm
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MONDAY,

ier Baby

How Billie Burke Cares for

She Believea Proper Food la Most Important
Thins in Care of Growing Child

EVENING

HERALD

Featuring Some oft
S TT!(rfl

.

r, n u u

,

dJm

NwtBa

Wea

AA

I
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In Our Mightiest July Clearance S
--

r

White Striped Mirette, per yard
White Striped De Luxe, per yard
White Satin De Luxe, per yard

'

The three silks listed above are all 40 inches wide and are being sold at about
piice
f
during this MigSty July Clearance Sale. The white striped Mirette is a heavy silk suitable for
afternoon and evening wear. The white striped De Luxe is a heavy silk purchased mostly for
afternoon and evening dresses and white' summer skirts. The white satin De Luxe is of very
heavy shimmery quality.
.
one-hal-

f

V

Svv v.W

,.,
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WHITE SATIN Striped GEORGETTE
It is 40 inches wide and of

Crepe Silk Shirt- ing. In this lot are some very
choice patterns.

0twjk

Vi

'MUM

1- -

T
KILLS SELF

Woman Says Salesman
Loved ' Wife More
Than Her
' ar
iteiiy
fTIK'AM. July lit. Minn Pauline
1M

li'KitiHcli. HA warn old, bookkci-petraveling
ftlMiL
.lull 111 JimtlM, 4H,
haleaman, and then klllvd herself In
Iht worn on the uorih side, ucconl-Jhto tho police
wife and four
J on hi, who luia
Hti luken in n hoKpital
children,
where It ,w,ih iv port rd hitt comttthm
He had Itwn mimnitfd
In critical.
hiH wlff iUiutu fiv! ytmrn and
f
fum-ll.- v
luti) IxMrdiil with ihi
wvi'inl inonihH. Uihi Atnnh Aim.
JnfiiiH, WhO IH H HlftiT uf
Ilii'd mill
Nt w VorK mulc imiIIhImt,
,
iuuiiIiik
puintc
for

,lr.)
NBW YORK, July 10. Afior all
t hn plfnaure n nd Joya In t ho world
are alfted down ad the rhnff thrown
away,. thorn rnmalnB but onr that of
having and carina; for a ha by, ' In all
tho Ramut of human cmotlona thern
la none that nunpnrefi wilh tho Joy
of watching ynur own child crow In
mind and body.
U n m not one of thnne people who
;
atcartfaotly to Iron- Iwllvo In
rind i ult'H for rhlldri'M no matter
what the nult of thimo rulea may
V.
ery child la different and
he.
eviry rhlhl'a rontullutlun noedR a
viiiiallon from Keneral rulea for Ihtt
Hut I do
hi ImkIiir up of children.
believe that when n child la watched
mid reKul:iilniifl for it adopted I hey

(tQ

CICk

tP3Oi

-

'

Fancy Silk Georgettes, 40 (bQ
inches wide; figured Georgettes
L
.
A
u vciy
111
ucmrauic paiicrns. t-- .
wonderful value for $2.98.
1

--

1

u-

'.

QQ
d)ZyO

1

PLAIN

Fancy plaids and stripes which rf
were exceptionally good values
J.
at the old price, but are real bar- gains at $ .98 per yard.

Extra Special Plain Georg- - (t t
ettes in the best colors of the sea- - t) X
son, suitable for dresses, waists,

( Q

0

of Hiiitulile

etc.

i'iiIoi'h

,

,

hluck

Crepe De Chine
as- -

$2.39

.

a very frnoil

h

quality in many of the most

1A

Pm.1J'

di'Hirable shadoa

f f

An exceptionally sheer quality suitable for afternoon and evening dresses. sf
The Sale Price, $5.95, is almost one-hathe regular price. They won't last
long at this price.
lf

r

Every Piece of Luggage In Our Stock

The Wlnalow aggregation defeated
the Duke 4'lty Ornyw yeaterday afterIn one
of tl e moat evenly
matched and cloudy contented gamea
ever played on the Harelna diamond.
The game luated twelve Innlnga, tho
At on
atandlng 10 to H at th.t fintah.
The defeat of, the Oroya wna due to
a boner play on tho part of the, Oray
runner In the ninth inning when
victory waa In the grawp of the
itl
Mtn mid he kepi
rluorotiHly.
home team. The acore atoori 6 to 6
My own I'utrU'la, who la now three in the hint half of the ninth Inning.
yenm old, hna departed With one down, Hnlaanigot freu
and one-haromm-llia-tllilf'utlllnu .McicUlm:)!,' Iut
In nm ny waya from the rulea laid traiiHpnnnilon to flrat.
After Krvln
WllJi Hit til III IlllVf ht'..n iiffufU'tl.
tlov.-h unme of the famoiia apeelal- - fileil out to the pitcher Ha hilar took
On Aaurdny ntKiu Jimiiih wuh Hiiltl ffiH
fei'illnir. dreKMlnr and eurlnR i third on a ehnn hit by Jj. Chaves.
in tuiw riK't'ivi'il a ti'li'hm? cult for aforchild,
hut I have .kept her Manuel Chaves thin got a long hit
I rum
Minn
" uimini hum
nn her arhedulca once I to left field.
fj hfr.
I
itdnjitcd
Halusar who had plenty of time to
them.
upcitt
ho
wiid
linnptUil
JoniiH
At the
'
come home, ran oft the line to tell
Need Certain INmmIb.
tho
i)u iiiglit in the KUf8t riiiim
Feed tiff, to my mind, la by fnr tho I'huvcH to be Httre to touch eecond.
MfKlltiK-home. uinI Mlm AlrKlltwh
7 for $1.00
moMl Important tlihiv In the raffling i ('have, cnntdderlng
the game won
I'litoi-nil riivd wUhiiut wiuiilMK,
Odd lots and ends of genuine
In a lHtr iulftratMfil "To The I'ub-lc- " ol n child. Many mnihem make tho had marted otT the diamond.Haftftar
umpire 'called
Arrow
Collars, 7 for 11.00.
terrlhle nilniake of Riving the hahy
tli wurhun Mild:
Home of these ure slightly soiled
thlnga It ought not to have, juattfy-lo- g ante, the pr oleum on the part of
"I Ilii'd to ifft Julo to him mr
hut (here are all alscs und styles
theitiHidvea ly aaylng "It doean't Wlnalow player were ao atrong that
Ho mild he
.hut he rcfum'd.
In the assortment.
than hurt the baby." Of ecu ran thla la Dan I'RIIHa, Oray'a manager, conU,ir hiH.wire iml family moro
he did mp and thai h' wuh (ImiuKh wrong, for ihe wrong food given a sented to let the play be done over.
their places
with me. Ht wild he wuh golntf Imck hahy may wenr on Ita atomach until j Halasar and ('have took
on third and flrat respectively and
q hla wlfp and fuinlly and he aeonivd It finally break h down later In Hf.
Again there are certain thlnga that Manuel Ohuvea went to bat again.
to moan what h wild."
n hahy muni have, although that cer- - Chaves elruck out anil the game went pitcher, did excellent work. Ho was
(tX.
TWO TKH.MH
t.iln food may aeem had for It. ' on.
by Ireland In the eighth.
HAY Till': KTAKH,
Neither aide acored In the tenth. relieved
I'atrlclu. for hiHtanre, refuacd to aat
t Jimmies, twhler for the Old Alhu- Tllooilur
WAHHINOTON
Krunk
egga and when we litHlaled on feed- - Wlnalow made three runs In the elevquci-qunutt almost perteci con
team
both
buck
Graya
In
the
furociiHl
came
A Urn,
lug
The
a
who
enth.
them to her. broke out with
Ht'43lion
uf PrvHlilont Wlliion arier rush. We atopped the eggs but later laht half of the eleventh and also trol.
waa:
The line-u- p
conaultuliiin wilh Ihe muui. now ia took I heni up again and now aha made three runs aa the grand aland
Pena, e; ValenThe cia,Oldcf: Albuquerque
I hut Odx will ht' electrd not only In
bleachers went wild.
Itnhlea . very and
eata them regularly.
Hutx,
If;
Oonsulea, p; Ituls, 2b;
1U20.
hut m mi In in 11)24. Hua an nt Idom 4lkn vegvtahlea, of courae, but Wlnalow playera made two runs In Chapnrro, 3b; Moutano,
lb; Arm I Jo,
they muHt he taught to cut them. the twelfth when Hnlasar. who had rf; Pocheco, as.
iiHtriiloicvr of note.
Very orten ihe thlnga bnhlea like leaat relieved Toller In the eighth, made
as; flevcrna,
Rchadel,
Oood
Timers
a wild throw to the plate. The Graya II., 2h;
are bent for them and vice ,
3b; lllcketts. If;
failed to acore In the twelfth and the Hayes, c; Ireland,
Complete HctrtM-eMeyer,
Ulake,
cf; Hrln-lolb;
Rut In the main It la uaeleaa for game waa over. The acore by Innlnga:
ft; Heverna, K., p.
(100 200 120 0H2
10
me to try to give anyone rulea for UuihK.W
8
10
0X0
000
Grayn
003
feeding a hahy, for (hat la a complete
IIAIV HALTS QAM 10.
lJailerlea: Hitchcock and Ijiwler;
Hclence and Die caae of every baby
Teller, Handoval and Krvln,
la different. 1 can nnly warn ovei-game nt Belen yea
Tho llelen-A- q
mother to obey alrlctly the doctor
tenlny waa halted by rain in the third
unlcH her mother Intuition tella her
Inning when the acore stood 8 to Jt.
Olympic
Athletes
unmlHtakably
wrong
la
that he
about
Aurcroth wua in the box for the Althe baby a feeding.
team when the game oril-ei- l.
Chosen for U. S. buquerque
And a for candy. It haa alwaya
The two teams probably will
my
opinion that If a baby doea
been
play here some time next month.
BV TNI
OCIAt
not know the tfmto of rnndy It will
More- than one
ROBTON, July
never he bothered by not having It.
IHI.KTA. IWFKATH LAfil'NA.
of
Putrlrln la being rained In Ignnranoo hundred of Ihe leading athletes
repre-aen- t
of candy a hit we hope to "keep hor the country were aeleeled toOlympic
team dropped a game
The
mates
In
the
the
rolled
way.
that
the laleiu team by the score of
game at Antwerp next month at an to
Z to 0 yesterday afternoon
ut laguna,
Heaainn
of the American tho contest lasting 10 Innlnga.
vk iu.Tir:H nm
The
Hi:OHI AIR KMtillT Olympic committee which ended early butteries were:
The selections were baaed
PAR1B Teailng hla endurance pre-- 1 today.
u
Jsletn
Joe Abeyta and Jojola;
entirely upon tho showing made
punitory to an airplane attempt to PC
HaiTitclno and Huvage,
eeeil the altitude record of Major It. In the final trials at tho Harvard
A. Rchroeder,
1. r. a., who flew to n stadium.
heiaht of mx mllea. Lieutenant ranatn., The distribution of honors In the
French ace, had hlmaelf aealed In a ST events covers the entire country.
ateel tube tho other diy and the air Moat of ihe athletes are college men
With
Amateurs
exhaiiHted alowly until the prewture who have won 'varsity letters during
Inalde eiiualed what It would have been Ihe present or recent yeara,
A
close gnni' oewen the Highland
ut aeven mllea above the earth. Thla
Tho east leada In placea won with
Rde and the White Box Is expected
In fiO mlnutea 87 names.
preaaiire wna reaclit-evening.
The Heda have been
this
4
places. The
and hla 'deacent" remit red the aamr .The middle west has
up ntuMr team recently
leuvfh or time, Me Buffered nd 111
far weat and Puclflc coast placed 12, straightening
Ihe Olympic olub of Ran Francisco a.nd If they should win over the Box
having 16, Ijos Angeles A. C 11, col tonight would vhange their standing
TWO MOllK DltTNKH
from fourth to second In the Twilight
legea five and Multonmh A. C, Portleague.
ARK
TO
IM'T
ROI'T
50,
Tlntklna,
Oregon, one.
DljKJANCR
Johua
WARHlNflTON.
The standing of the tenms In Ihe
i, P. 'Hall off, - land,
t
o
mur-dr- r
won
collegians
a
farmer, la
three
Southern
Twilight k'litfuv ts as follows:
Prohibition rommlaarmy
navy
placea,
alx
and
the
chnrno, and the lyhrhhiK Hplrlt la nloner Johnoffl
the
K. Kramer haa clomped a
jtfiilani'o
Games Uneven
cuuniy. ,
flurlnff In
Nn. 10 on druggtHta who
tHyeerr- - three.
Team
n July P. It Im charued, Botklna ;
'nn l.oHt Percent
rhlxae Aromatlciim htahball anl (he
B. O.
K7.1
hfut Arthur Hul look, 3, aon of hlH Levendirlae
Compoaltn
cock tall. Old Albuquerque
Whlui Box
600
hoiiHckeepei', no torrlhty that the tot "Thcae are drlnba,"
he,
decided
and
444
riJrd within a few honra while hl
banned the two little hevemaea with
' Defeats Good Timers
40U
rintoraUvea.
Mdntlnlaiered
tnothri
Ihe terrible nttmea and kicks.
One
noo
Ked Roosters
Hntkltia wan lodifi'd In Jail here and waa alcohol and Henrlce
the other
ooo
Scouts
prcuuUonH ar being taken ttaulnst made of alcohol flavored and
every
In
practically
frame
of
Outhlt
wilh another
a pwNlhle atiampt at vlolnnct.
The latter two teams have with
th contest, the Oood Tlmera dropped
hHrmletw herb.
Mta. Hullork la about to bwomi &
a gaum lo the Old Albuquerque nine drawn from the letigtie and Uteir
1,1 ;t
have 4een taken Into other
HKRAMk
yesterday morning by the acore of 11 playe-rinuihi' utuin, dortora way, and Hot
klua
ha had promlautl to marry iipply your wants through Ilia want to M. Kxeept fnr a few spasms of tea ma. The Krenohlea are whtlng
lliulr team Into shape and will be
Bevorns,
har,
V
Good
Tim
ad columns.
t WlMuew,

REDUCED FOR MIGHTIEST CLEARANCE SALE
This Mighty July Clearance Sale is making some drastic price
slashes in our large stock of Luggage and Travelwear.' Our stock,
the largest in the Southwest, is complete; there are Bags, Suit Cases,
Trunks, Wardrobe Trunks, Straw Suit Cases, etc., at record breaking prices. In this assortment of Luggage are many famous nationally advertised brands such as Belber Bags, etc.

noon

MEN'S
UNDERGARMENTS

Arrow Collars

iH

Odds and ends of men' Athletic and Fbtlbiiggnn shirt and
drawers. There are all alsa
and styles tn this lot but not
every else tn each style.
49o

A neca

Longest Flight to Make Mail Charts

Don't wilh yea wattd t4 a i"b rind It.
Dwa'l with via mauU rul tunr suari.

fa

Dva'l wlak
it.

U

By nalng

fhoa

Farmer Charged

8ft.

emit

yanv Imum

4

BOW

0liab.

Taa BoraU a ClaMltMd
fhoM

A LETTER

With Beating

FOR.VCT

Tot to Death

!

PACIFIC

OCEAN

The

CANADA

TJ$
l

NEW YORK

'

UNtreb

itarted July 15th from

to filter th. Imiku Iht.
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ANOFXK8 Mlaa Ina Goldman, IS, and pretty, waa arrested for
laughlniT at a cop but she wont's have
lo go to jail for it. Warned by the
officer for some alight breach of piib-li- u
dunce hull etiquette, Mlaa Gold
AVH

I. k .Kl I
w3k t 1 was
ut able to be a my
leet hut very LtUe
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and could not
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jt.- .Min-eol-

man broke into auch peals of happy
glgttle that thM cop called the wagoji.
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away from daiKS hull until you're ti"
wild the court.
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L. I., will make tha longest flight ever attempted by United
States army aviator, from New York to Nome, Alaika. Map
(hows route. The flier, will make chart and photographi for
the air mail tervioe.
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White Satin Striped Georgette, Special Per Yard

40-Inc- h

Locals Lose Chance to
- Win in Ninth; Goes .
Extra Innings

,07f

s

vnrd wide natin .Mcusuliim in
Koitcd vnlors and

$2.69

Per Yard,

QEORGETTE,

Satin Messaline

Taffeta Silk

GRAYSJNJTWELFTH

...
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FANCY SILK, EXTRA SPECIAL, Yd.

YhhI wide Taffeta in nn iissortmpnt

Sporting News
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FANCY GEORGETTES, Per Yard,
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"Greatest joy In life U huving and earing for a baby of your own."

Actress Believes Rules
Should Be Regulated
to Suit Each Child

32-inc-

colors.

SHIRTING

SILK

fancyCJ

Yard wide best quality
Taffetas in . nearly all

Thej)J34J3

New

'

FANCY SILKS, EXTRA SPECIAL yd.

AH

arf P

very good sheer quality.
Sale Price, $5.95, is very low
even for a clearance sale.
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

V

Whits the elation for the Incorporation of Old Albuquerque aa a separate mwn ha been called by law for
i uly
and will be held according to
law u appears from the overwhelm-bu- r
nttinent In opposition of the
rouvetntott dmonntrUfd at fha publ(e
in th courthouse
ptins:
niaht
pi fit ih inoorporntU'R vote will fall
through, a uiuw Vut
taken lnsl
it ik hi vftwed !
thnn a doaep of th
huodt-emn prfent in favor of the
fnovement.
'Jesu Homro, who called the meet
mg. stated thnt h did so In order
miirhr h pot
that ihe
to Hpn.nl h speaking rpaldehia of
Old Town in ihelr own (nnKuatrA the
lection proclamation and the
having bVen pitmed It &ngllsn only.
Mr. Kurnprn eiato-r- i the petition at th
time It tra circulated, but ha changed hln mind In the meantime and
that he will lead the fight
SKalnat Incorporation In the coming
election.
M. C OH it, who circulated th pell-tloread to tb aaaemhiy the names
id the 04 persona who had alined
It, calling upon them to etand by iheir
declaration. Hi later ated to the
position of Old Town's entering the
ncorporute limit'
nt Albuquerque
proper If the people at the com tin
election dp el red themselves sgalnat
separata Incorporation. '
Incorporation
with Albuquerque
was advocated as the more desirable
alternate to the proposed getarat Incorporation which seems doomed to!
It was suggested (hat Albuilrfewt.
querque would be triad to take precinct ltr which Include Old Town,
Into the city limit and that auch poand
tion woiild he more advantag-eonharmonious than separate Incorporation.
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MONDAY,

rter down the rond to JtimeH Hhnfers
general utorn to rhat with
about thoan Jimmy days.
Hhafer In an authority on .llmmy.
To bin store the boy would come to
buy
for his mother and to
atop nnd linten to the dilutes thnt
went on around the rrucker harnd or
the atovo, nnd orinnionnlly to venture
n question; or to lltvn to ghoMt Htorbe
that old timers told, until, as Nhufsr
BiiyH, Jimmy wna ufrntd to g
home
u lone.
And there nro Items that show thnt
on February 13, INiifi, Jtmtnv bought
ti pen for n cent, vitd on April 2d he

Back To the OV Home Town
LDTOarOOGHT
Where Gov. Cox Was Born
Sentiment at Meeting
'
Lat Night Against
the Move
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JFirst Djtmer of

Business Women to
Ce Held on July 22
The first dinner of th newly or-'- 1
aanuted Business) and Profeaalnnal
WnmiYi club of Albuquerque wMl he
held at t o'clock on the evening of
July 29. At this lime the constitution will bo read to the women who
Stave been selected aa charter mem-ter- a
of the local club and Sevan direct ore to eonatltute the governing
hoard of the lufc will be elected,
A constitution outlining the purposes of the club and the boats of
membership waa adopted at the
mcetlna; held Saturday
jilght at the T. W. C. A. rcreon
' nlvr.
The mem be rah lp la to be
oompoaeO of a hundred per oent tmftt-lkand professional women. Not
more than om repreitetatlve of echj
line of work will bo admitted to
.
Ulnnera will b held on th
Alf Thomott (lower left), n cousin if
orrand and fourth Thuradaya of each
Nominee
Vox. who
rnldciiilnl
jTonih.
wo k I'd with C4ix In llio fhUla wIm-i- i
Preliminary oreranlaatlon
TO
OLD
PALS
they woco both hoyN, ran tHI I In
meetlnm
.
hAve iMwn held frequently the past
bNiory of ttio homo whero Cox wnn
. .
lMrn, In Jurkfaiiiburu,
month with MUs Kthel Hlckoy actlna;
upMr
temporary chairman and Mini
Mm. AirtH-V
center!.
Munrerinn
(Icri) wiih a
. llrchculcclMr
Mamie Ooodell as aoeretary Consti'None
He
Tells
were drafted by a
nf Cox, I'hture on tho ritfht
tution and
In of t'ot when he wua thno ycnii
eornmlttee appointed by the chair
Home-Tow- n
Folk
old.. TIk hMlgivr of iho main nun
aian and adopted at the Saturday
In JJiu'kJMinbura; al ill coiiIiiImm
u
meeting.
The charter membership Vho 'Mister' Him
rhurgtt entry aarnltiHt Janio-- i Cox,
of the club will number About 26
Kg
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15 Sails
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Theie Art
Big Values
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Clothing
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MlnJ.
JAC'KRONBUHO,
O., July 10.
Jackaonburg la passing unoy. Its two
are gone. Its thriving pork InThe tenseceaa of the Are situation hotels
Its population
cn the national forests In northern dustry has di'iHirted,
has dwindled to tt, or thereabout. The
ArlKona, h&a born omvhat rallevcd
that uf
by light showera during tho paat few ttaedy of Its plowing la like vlllaw-Ma thouMtnd other .AmtTlc-atfrtya, aecordlna to reporta received
children have jumv awoy in the
at the dlstrlrt forestry off ire this lta
to "see life"; to mnkv muiicy;
rnornlna;.
Theao showers, while not cities
work in factories and in utllces, to
sufficient to remove the fire hanrri, to
practice medichie and law; to tonch,

ShWers Relieve
forggt yirp Daxiger

ed, except for tho great fireplace In
the room that waa the kitchen whore
Jimmy Cox popped corn und except
for tho hiantcl in the room f.h:it he
born in."
He has spent much to Improve tho
house, but iheae cherifthed tinny have
With untliim-furniturretnainMl
untouched.
( the
are grwii
bedaleni'
four-p- t
Aied affalfw) uud with untlqto
plclur-und antique china war and
kettle and midlrona, ho bus kept there
the Hplril and the stylo of the time In
will hove a tendency to check'' the ajid to marry.
whirh hla grandfather, Cilberl Cox.
jtnltl spread of Xh$ flr should one
day lta favorite son, built the houao.
other
But
tho
,
start.
Jimmy Cox, cume hack aa a candidate
(J Lett Cox died In 1
and aicopx
A letter was also received from for
bud; of
president of the I'niied Htutcwi
In the ancient churchyard
'
Governor Thomas CampbpU of Art
Hon Ntltl Jim In I lie (lid Homo.
I'niied Hrethren'a hoiiae, and the
the
anna., in which the miiltary forces of
And he stopped at the house of quulot, epitaph on hla tombstone
that SLMo w ere oft e red th e forest Agnes Margerutnt now Breitenb'chtr of iJ.in:
service to MMSt In ttte flshttng of with wbonuhe went to school and who "ltcapected
living, lamented
when
and lives Juat across tho road from the
when dead;
fnrMst fire, itlvouid they bw neededthero.
foroet sorvlce could ue
house In which he was horn,
Ills sanctified spirit to' Jesus hus fled."
Cox,"
"Call
eald
Agnes
Mr.
attvantitge.
again,
fo
And Alf Thomas points out the
Aiurgerum.
painted pin n re of Gilbert Cox that
"None of that, Agnes," said Jim Cox, bungs on the wall of the room whereraising
reproving
hand. "I am not in Cox wua born, while cloae by hangs
a
Actlva MnnbcmMp
Mr. Cox bate."
a portrait of Cox's grandmother and
TrtaviUDa of frreian Wars of tb
softly and on another wall a llkeneas of Jimmy
"Jim,"
aha
anawered
I tilted 4tai
though her ovra were a bit til mod with Cox himself al
To Uta adjutant: Membership So.
teurs they could acc aa plainly aa any
"Knowing the democratic candidate
Foat No
thing down through the years when to ho un excidlent
muit, I cannot do
CMy
eltato.;
Jimmy were the leudlng ac- otherwise than vote for him," explains
she
and
..
Affe. ( .... Place ol birth
tors In "Tho 1 lousier MchuohnaHter" Alf Thomas, uu he puts his hIioch
Present address
waa given for 'the benefit of the back on, for he la now out again in
... that
school, Jimmy playing the part of the lUdd where he and Jimmy uaed
rslattvo.. .
Address
1'leraon,' tho
"Air
etentn. to work till the sun aei and Jimmy's
Date
Date cur enlistment.,.
While she waa "Mrs. JMeinun."
eyes were heavy with sleep.
of discharge
ftervud
Jacksonburg today la u little cluxter
Like the Old, Old ltrn.lt r Klory.
reWar with.........
or nouoes on a roan, six tnilea irorn
with
Aud pcrhupa Agnes Alurgorum
Country where foreign service was Mlddletown and at the far end atanda member tho old story In M(liffey'a
..
J
the, hoiiHe In whirh Cox wtta iMirn. reader in which the old mother walls
rendered
to And Aif Thomus, Cox's eon h in, potnta tor tho return of her favorite boy
fr'orotaTti servlco from
out the very room on the llrnt Huor who has gone to far countries to win
Hank on entering
. . .Jtank
front where th candidate for preai- - fame and fortune,
service,
attained
Then when she la on her death bed
dent rained hta vtdre, crying shrilly.
.Rervloe abroad
A If Thomas Works on Cnx'a farn ho comes hack rich und famous and
and hla shoes are caked with noil, she ov.ea content because her eyea
I have invcmliaird the eligibility
Aud, so, before he approai-hethe have seen the glory of her drcums tul.
nf he cundidate and hcrwoy, enroom, be take a on his shoes und en- tilled.
dorse him 'or membership.
That's Jacksonburg.
ters In his stocking fet, lent he
Higned.
Hither come the pilgrims now to
acratch the poilshod hardwmid floors
Tnt
19.. Member Of
view
the tiny, forgotten hamlet where
Cox
old
has replaced the
with hicil
J'ohC No, . .
a prealdential candidate wua born;
liiiibara.
rouh
Applicant
feigned
cull on Aunes Marjferu'n,
they
Iji."
and
Wna
Horn
Very
He
"rite
liuofn
noAfter filling out the above
now la Mrs. UreLUnbucher,
"P'hia Is the very room," aaya Alf sho Who
tice, send It to Cheater K, tfebber,
and whj went to school with Jimmy
very
waa
reverently.
he
"The
Mom
o
poet
bo
896.
flUe
arilutsn!,
Cox. to ank her what aort of a bay lie
borp in.
nnd what he looked Uko uud
It's liko a Hhrlno to Alf; ho scene waa he
smart nt achool.
of u great mlraele. He la awed by waa Cox
Wua Jtcul Iiuiiilsltivo Uor.
the wonder of this: That the little
"We
wti In the mime room In
very
4n
bo he husked corn with
this
she aaya, And toon alio goes
BleesKfig Gums
farm aome 40 yrara ago should have achool,'
to toll how he was always at the
come up from the aoll to cn(;Ht for on
of
his claas; and how he waa
head
the rulerahip of the republic.
ever aaklng the teacher questions
He looks across the broad acres and
otlu'ia were saying nothing; and
Not J oat becausa they bleed. Thay beyond the yeara to the piaee and the when
DtiUtheft's tonii time he and Jimmy a barefoot child how he would pore over Venuhle's
wcmiii't bio
Tb ciiaiKa scarcely
htoK aerloualy wrong.
.drudaed together in u reuU ttbollt the prf.HidntB and
blood, tiny the Held under the hot summers aun. (ivl, Wur whlch wu.
wiiii
tbe
ere that, along
thert tm a ww
from Mliry. aud how
It wua work work, work, om-.orieui uit are pa&vluff uuuotlid.
w.h0ol be would
n
morning to n!nht and never a
jdifcr (Q coiistilt
VAil on an o)(l
is usually
io'fhra. you show,
- uy,
in.w
Juui
the
uhout
battles and
It causes muib paio puiuu
.with
nu m with mi tuiwni i niu uikuc disputed points.
'" Jt" iou sortMdx uxyTJinm
am KUMu'iu'r',
'!-(- '
u fortkurfl It
the endless proKntm for Jimmy
a boy,"
giaduaHy, loidlouly from waa
vacaU
Thoitiaa,
yrlth
no
A
Cox aud
relative
the veteran once auld to
r41-.tto tiKiu. but Aualiy t the jaw- - tion.
Jimmy.
of
uo
Ji jtti'k Us
bHt
And on Bundny morntnga to church
don't tinuersiana that boy,"
"lou Jimmy's
itttueifsMiiig to dust ihe pews, and sweep out and, itMdlod
( V HwS. that Vtweiuit
relative. "He' I JUHt
in the winter time, to atari he lire, act on learning."
am aittc.
Agnes Marge. urn Brtften-berbe- r
And
I' way tbns Uis ieth for Jimmy Cox was Janitor at
uo forCongreuatlon.
says
United Hrethren
It's wonderful, truly, that
Uirn too bo aoesj ttf th
tihhK
( t'leuae road thin
c ref u Hyr young In lia declining
years Jackaonburg
y,,.
tS tl-tt 111 tctt'lt. fcllrtw
yon who eomplnin when Mur nhnuld win national renown becauee
mother calls you to run an errand of this hoy who was botn here und
that will interfere with your null heroino u place of pilgrimage to which
tir4.Adtt,r tnrr. Fyroa ij'OK
Kumt,)
come those who still love the tradii
0 I leu i Sit y tia- - OiKtt In HtocVIng Pert to JlnVa Ititoin. tions of the home-apurs.utiua
iflduue tJJf
f,
Then Alf Thomua. allll In ihla at'tck-in- g America that grew lta great men on
unniiM atfarina.
feet, Ifuds the way to the
Then, after they hnve spoken to
Koor to the room that wua Jimmy's
d and guaranteed by Butt's bedroom, tint U a much changed now her and Inspected the houao Jimmy
l'i
aud, indeed, th whole house Is chang- - Cox wag burn lit, Uiewe. pilgrims wan
lrisg store.
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 98
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If
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bought gbia for 20 cents. Here are
nrw uunr. vni n iim iwiinf
T
Ihe very .iim:
That.
To ItoyiU (Hue by .Tnmea, $0.20,
.laeknonburg'n hotels are onei and
was
Jimmy hiniKolf,"
"That
pork
nto
the
ahop
blacksmith
the
and
Hhnfor.
imhmtrj hut "what matters thnt,
to the rhnrch after nit?" nnk the village folks. Jack
Then tho vlnltor
wlMi-fox woe Janitor nnd witmipra aonburg'a pride la In the children who
bncK into the chnrchynrd were his hnve srne c my nnd
made good,
BTHudpitrums reet and soon the ftidinK whether in the factory, or aa doctors,
epitaphs on tht-ltoinbRlonen,
the or lawyers, or In Ihe household, nnd,
one inMrrllH'd to HiH grar.dmothor, maybe In tho presidency of the United
rending thus:
Hln tea.
"woet Ik the aleep pur mother tukea. TIIK Hl.ltAliU WANT Al PAfiR
Till In ChrlKt Jfaua pho nwitkcn.
Then will her hnppy soul rejoice
has a clnseiftcattnn for every purpose
To hear the blwnd envltur voice.'
and rem i Ha for those who use them.
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State Capitol News Tiere's Something Good
About Losipg,' Says Tom

CALL FOR AMERICAN

.

LEGIONXOjyENTION

Meeting in Roswell September 2, 3 and 4 to
Be Big Event

EVF.NING ICRAU

THE ALBUQUEROUE

By LORRY A JACOBS.
MCW YOBK, .liilyl
"The enp-tnl- n
Is an abl. man. To Jio! Yo hn
He always dons the best he can. Yo
ho! Yo ho! - - "
Ho Ihmomed Wr fThnmhs
T.ljnjn,
he of the tea and yachts, as I ap-

'Campbell: .Coming

OIL NEWS
The National Exploration company
has made Its fourth Uiptltm on the
noting half of.floctlon $2. township 10
south, range 2 east In Chavesicoun- ty. This is wha Is known a , the
wructuro and waa
doih
Comanoh
worked out In diail 1y Dorse y Hugrr,
who made the preliminary .geological
survey, for the.Natlogal Kxpioratlon
enmpnny.
This location Is eight miles
strucnorthwest of the
ture pn Comanche draw. Two loads of
material are already on the ground.
The National contract with the Hos-we- ll
Gil lvel opulent company calls
by Augfor the well to be epudded-l.
ust 1st.
The Plcncho oil Well number one.
near Capiian, Is ww down lo a depth
of vo feet with a showlnk of both oil
and yon. For several days the drillers nuve been busy sinking the
casing to shut oft the witter and
as soon as this work is com pie led lite
drilling will be reuunied.

.

During Chautauqua

The lomlici
coi!iMTing Inn
as wa Ki vth
Tvfi

fom

tenia

H

year

How mnny Hootch ore there In this 9H t..
H
ra
wh yns V9M (Hid S
town? This WHUserre merely ss an
Pn'tFnt it, yus towiti ttrt jvnr aitaut'
announcement for thm.
This of Htm
course goe
for the HcoRh-lrte- h
rTOWf
jr
Haldy Slrunar- and his company sre
Tt Btlil's CiMStJl- rlwn.

t"l

proached.
And as a matter of fart that little
rtty very neariy expresses the suleu-do- r
of Hir Thomns' HportHinaritthlp.
When the Ahum rock loses tho race to
the American cup defender, does Hlr
Thomas get In a peeve and tear his
ST STASP CDMIINNIINT
hair. Not a bit
BANT A KR, July 10. Call hat
"Hnv a bit o' tea, lads," says he.
p9n Issued by Herman G. Bur,
and goes bank tn Kr.g'nnd to await
'
commander, for ths second the coming of another year and an1
$22.50
$13.C0
g.unuaj convention of the American other challenge,
"Hlr Thomas, said I. "may T have
Legion, to bo hold at Hoswell on
Pvniegiher 2, 8 and 4. In addition the privilege of an Interview with
to JlvO.Ci)
Values
to electing officer for the ensuing you?'
ear, end transacting other Important
uusinfss, the department convention
liopftiiHe thin offer rcprMents a very me-"iwill elect del ok nun to the national
a matter yet lo be determined by the.
convention, which will be held at
piirclinne we ar elile to prwnt tlise
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poration for a period of GO years. cut
winter wheat and 240,009
Humorous
that fits him like a bushels of
The company was incorporated on mask. Therralle
liny goatee
adorns bushels of Npilng wheut. The yield
July 13, 1900, The president Is M. his lower Up bobs up andthut
down like of other g ruins will hIhu he very large.
W. Porrerfield, the secretary Is C. B. a cork.
There will ne u large crop or neuns,
Hickman.
potatoes and peus. The hay crop is
His 8K'k Joke.
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His stock Joke und one that he In- unusually heuvy uue to tne aiiunuance
of
association,
Building
The Aetna
variably springs Is tho one about the of ruin that bus visited this section
Tjis Vegas, has amended its charter
Hhamrock going to win this race be- during the month of June. There are
so as to decrease the capital stock cause of the Invisible motor propeller uhout
ucrea. planted to sugar
The cunningly hidden on the Hhamrock beets which will bu taken cure of by
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Legless Man, Real
Kvery one of hU entire crew has at any figure which will entail a loss
are jumping over jaclcrabbits
known personally to him for iievoud a reasonable allowance that
Optimist, Drives Jitney heen
a long lime and he knows the faults mlRht be made in the fact of the
monev strlnuency.
Whether or not
the same way. In
popand good points of each.
for blda, is
The sailors of the Hhamrock are tho citv will
KANSAS CITY Tn W. E. Oanna-wa- y
there' a whole sermon on opularity race, Spur could even carry
timism.
Gannaway Is perhaps the only leg
wire.
less JUney driver in America!
a handicap and yet be first under
In a wreck near Kansas City In
1010, Gannaway, a brakeman, suffergood tobacco
no wonder!
ed both his legs cut off Just above
United
Why
the knee. Did he give up life's strugAlways
and
gle as many similarly afflicted-dsatiny,
imported
taste and fragrance
start begging on the street?
Growing
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He Just
Not "Hill" Gannaway!
For three
stnrted oil over ngntn.
pastedsmart
Von can't go wrong in a United Store. Exactness in statepaper, crimped, not
years he ran a little hotel, but this
ment, straightforward methods and a price limit of $1.00, tolife wasn't active enough for an old
threefold,
to
package,
rallroutler.
and
silver
brown
gether with better values make this Store the logioal place for
Ho he invented special controls for
the thrifty shopper Man or Woman.
a Vord and became a legless Jitney
they show you
keep Spurs always fresh
driver. From the clutch he had a
wide Iron band extended to the edge
Including:
of the seat so that he can opemte
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Thousands
CARRY
Hems
WE
something J
it by pushing with his left "stuh All
the other controls have special Iron
Kitohen Goods
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grand?
handle extensions that he works with
world loves a winner.
his right hand while steering with
Hardware
Gloves
Toilet Soaps
his left. The new controls are hia
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Shoe Polish
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Jewelry
stand is crowded. Hear 'era chepjr . Spurs
own Inventions.
Oil Cloth
Mirrors
Towels
He 1 said to be on of the most
careful and expert drivers In the city.
Dolls
Toys
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are galloping home.
you on?
Many who live out Trooet way wait
Purses
Yarn
Thimbles
for Gannaway to come around.
Crepe Paper
Bill bus a,- cheery outlook and to
Hisses' Dresses
Hair Nets
happy In his new work. . He has
Liggett v Mtbm Tosacco Co.
Combs
Belts
Eibbons
never had an accident.
8ieedlu'
Hats
Hosiery
don't pay," he says, ."Just 11 you
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AIDH IN ROBBERY
LOS ANOKLBS
Unless you know
in voice or "tne .any you ime- mighty well, beware the next time
you to meet iter.
she telephone
itrorge loth-mareceived such a call
here. With Hnry King and Frank
J Holmes be started for the toome of
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in to the tAW)Mna conversation.
Half way to his destination a youth.
stepped from shrubbery produced a
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cents from King and 15 cent from
Holmes. Hothi.ian'a sweetheart never
telephoned him.
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oilier
arena of American politics, makes our
recent campaigns aeem like sunshow-crs- .
lsralltOTilsna scorned to eat snd
drink, snd sometimes even to pray,
A STAGGERING EXPENSE ACCOUNT
To fflva a
with ths Jeffersonlans.
national irovernment spent 6,403,000,000 in ordinary
daiitiiter In rnarrlaire Willi one of
(luring th fiscal year ended June HO, arrorclinir to a them was slinost abhorred as
preliminary treasury statement given out Sunduy. Thin hnire
N'ollilns else so stirs the snirry pastotal wn for regular operating expenses. The gross total outlay for
including payment upon war and other pulilie debt was sions ss a conflict of classes or of secyear
the
L'3,44 1,000,000.
We may leave nut of our present calculations the tions. This was both doulily hitler.
Month united with
seventeen and a half billion dollars of extraordinary expenditure. An almost solidmasses
In a common
The ordinary one are enough to make tut atop short and Hi. aomc the Northern
dread of a stronic ffOrernment anil In
hard thinking. Senator Thnniaa of Colorado, when in Albuquerque a ciiniiiiun hostility to the old rnltna
recently, forecasted a billion dollar defieit in the ordinary expendi caate In the middle srntea and New
tures oi me government tor the part fiscal year. If thia preliminary Knxlnnd. The new parties called themtreasury atntement ia eorreet that deficit will be closer to two billions. selves Federalists and Hepiihlli'sn.
, ....
;
.i
.
.
rrt
In the nrst battle, when those par
mr .mit .. mmn ina -raising
iwo ruinous, whien must be rained, ia
uiai
hy a bond wane, or by increasing taxes Selling a bond issue to the tie foucht for the clitilr of Washing
ton In 17IM1, the result was so close
Jie.iile just now, with Liberty bonda at 83-8would . be a miuhtv diffl- - that Jefferson came wlth'n two else- .
r vmirsc our government. ean alwaya
runI. jnn. tn
increase taxea. no
matter how high or how inequitably diatrihuted they may be. or how
thoroughly they are panned on to the people who eau least afford to
19, 1920

OT'R

...

...

pay them.
Of eourae thia nation ean never (to baelc to the daya when a bil
lion dollar expenae hill thneka the people, a waa onee the eaae. But
six and a half billiona annually ia a jolt that will shock thoae who
think. The number of thoae who think ia the number of tlioae who
pay the federal income tax.
What are we going to do about thia nix and a hnlf billion dollar
expenae billf There are extraordinary expenaea to pay in the pres-en- t
fiscal year and there will be extraordinary expenaea in the yeara
to eonie. Can-wafford to continue increasing the national outlay
for ordinary expenditures!
A fairly good national budget law waa killed in the cloning hnura
of the recent congress by President Wilson 'a veto. It was not a perfect budget law but it waa a start. It would have worked and it
would have served to rini materially the staggering outlay of the
varinua government departments under the present
system.
The: reason President Wilson gave for killing this budget bill was
that it interfered with the constitutional right of the executive. The
interference occurred In a proviso forbidding the executive to remove
certain clauses of presidential employes.
Congress perhaps ahould
not have put the provision in. The issua was not important. It did
not justify killing a budget law to which all political parties are
pledged and the demand for which baa come from the whole mass of
thinking people of the nation.
But a budget law, while it will he a mighty help to intolligent
national spending, will not cure the evil that beaeta us. Wholly aside
from war waste we have drifted or jumped into the custom of prodigal waste in nM departments of the national government. We are
not apending too much money on essential things, but we are spending far too much on
connected with administration of
the essential things- - We need to call a halt.
One of the criticisms opponents of Senator Harding frequently
voice is that he is "of the McKinley type." If ever this country
needed a president of the McKinley type it is right now. Condition's
now are not the conditions of McKinley 'a day, hut character ia the
same now as then, ao is ateadfastnesa for the right and courage and
clear intelligence. McKinley was a conservative, but he was intelligent about if. He was a mighty influence against unintelligent
spending. All the scandals of the Spanish war do not detract from
the established record McKinley made. Had he lived we would have
been working under a national budget law for yeara. If Harding ia
"or the McKinley type" thia nation ahould elect him by a landslide;
because it ia that particular type moat needed in the present situation
to insure us the speediest return to tranquil, progressive proiperity.
No matter what type of executive Governor Cox may he he ia
hound by the democratic platform to stand for the execution of var
ious policies of the Wilson administration, at home am in our foreign relations, which would inevitably involve na in further enormous
with foreign relations and
extraordinary expenditures in
further increases in the ordinary expenditures in carrying out these
policies at home. There is no such word as economy in the financial
policy of the Wilson administration i if, indeed, that administration
ran be said ever to have had a financial policy.

The Herald has ever" confidence In the wisdom of the city board
nf education and in the ability of its members to make the wisest use
of the $425,000 of bond funds at ita disposal for relieving school congestion in Albuqiierque. We have such confidence in this hoard that
we would be amaxed should it commit the ultimate financial foolishness of investing any considerable part of that bond fund in temporary school construction which would deteriorate into junk before
of the, life of the bonds had expired. Paying off big bond
issues the revenue from which was spent for junk is one of the prime
causes for New Mexico's present very seriously embarrassed financial
all the money invested in junk that one comsituation. We rjave
munity can stand. "
one-tent- h

DYNAMIC DETERMINATION
By ROGER W. BABSON,
There ia something dynamia about determination.
If yon want to see That happens to obstacle and what effect
your determination ha on others, just try the following experiment the next time you get into a crowd:
Crowds have way of jostling yon about, of making you" wait
or go around. They are very much disorganized.
Now when yon find yourself being jostled about and hindered
generally by folk goinjr the other way. or not going anywhere in
particular, ju.it try this:
Assume a determined attitude. Clinch your teeth, atand a lit
tle straiphter. and with your eyes fixed on a goal atari straight for
It with a sturdy, determined step. Don t hurry, don t pause.
You'll get straight to that place, and you won't run into any one
won't even jostle any one. Folks sense something in that firm
determination. They atep aside to let yon
step and straight-linwho are
pass. Yon have much more room than the
wandering around trying to keep out of the jam.
it's a simple and interesting demonstration nf a very valuable
principle. 1'ower gravitates, to the. determined man. The next
time you face the utotie wall of circumstances, set that jaw nf
y.jius, (ix your eye on the thing you want, and go straight through
to it. Like the people in the crowd, objections, stumbling blocks,
ti.n "iiiMfrninmitable obstacles" step aside to make room for the
ilctt'i'mmed cian.
e

Here Are Pen Pictures of
Presidential Candidates
Here Are More or Less Bcrtillonislic descriptions of Democratic
and Republican Candidates for the Presidency:
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Height
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Thomas Jaffaraoo.,
torsi votes of winning the presidency
analnst Adams. In the second battle,
which was waned In 1H00, ha beat
Aden:,
C'ontrpry t the familiar story of his
hitching his horse to the capltol fence,
Jefferson wslked to his Inauirurallon
and afterward walked back to his
boarding house, which waa only a few
hundred yards away. Thia man afoot,
dreamer and theorist, quietly ushered
In .that day a mora tasting revolution
than a man on ihorseback could have
wrought with a sword snd whiff of
graiHMtiot.

Believing that revolutions should
begin at home Jefferson revolutionised
the White Houses hy casting aside the
ceremonlala which had been adopted
In a feeble Imitation of kingly courts.
Opening the doors to all, without regard to social elssslftcallona and without order of precedence, his rule waa
"first come, first served." Iietermlned
that the president, as ho said, should
cease to be a persorss. he' stopped
the enstou of celebrating a president's
birthday, never made a public tour,
did his own marketing anil went and
came like any other cltlsen. Although
no successor has thrown a British minister Into a fit of Indignation by receiving htm In slippered feet, Jeffer-aonin- n
simplicity rather more then
Wsstilngtonlan courtliness remains the
stsnderd of presidential conduct.
It was the strange fortune of this
most thoroughgoing pacifist to find
himself at the helm In .the midst of
a world at war. When the globe wna
bristling wllh bayonets until It looked
Ilk a porcupine, he calmly announced
that peace was hla passion, and stsrt
ed out hy rutting down his II Is array
one-hal- f
snd hy talking of hauling up
his seven warships. His only Interest
la the Napoleonic struggle was to keep
oat ef It.
Nevertheless while the mllltsry pow
ers were fighting over little Islands
and province snd drenching Kurnpe
with llielr blood, this most imntllltary
president, without firing a shot, gathered In far richer spolla than the vicyears of warfare
tors In twenty-five
dlvlilei', among themselves at the
of Vienna. As Jefferson's election waa a bloodless revolution, hla
purchase of the Immenae empire of
Louisiana, which doubled the territory
of the United States, waa a bloodless
conquest, the greatest peaceable annexation the world ever aaw. Having
made It, the flag waa n more than
hoisted on
farther hank of the'
Mississippi than ho dispatched Lewis
and Clark and Captain Pike boldly t
spy out the unexplored rivers snd
mountains of the new soil, so honestly
won, snd from which so many free
'
states were to spring.
Jefferson Is the only president who)
remained the leader of hla party after leaving the White House. Indeed,
ih Democrats never have ceased t
iwsar allegiance to hla spirit

Height

An Inrh over alx feet.
Ona hundred and nine-

Weight
ty piHimla.
j
Erect, wllh ahouldera
I'arrtMKe
welt aiiuared, giving an ImprettMlnn
fif being even hlggfr thuti he la.
Kenjtiiw
Kftw, an ultntMt
elipite aave for a double chin;
complexion, vary ruiltly;
durk
and alluded hy heavy hlnck lirowa,
with heavy,
miner dlnhgurlnK.
pouch ea hemtath them. Hnir worn
purted at the rlttht. very gmy, but
atlll thick. Noae, lung und utiiillhie,
bn ih (I, with llpa Inclined to pum.
tiroud, with llpa Inclulned to ptirne.
Kuuve and friendly;
MHitnr
good hand-eluMwhich ha In
to prolong In what Iihh bet-culled lha "pollttcul nuiimer."
rather In
niattera anil la fund nf auch
fliitierlea aa "Tluii'a a t'niwford
noae yoifve Inherited." In profea-alom- il
converantlon tnlka fmtuent-l- y
"iff the record" or with the pm-via"Niw let'a he juat purty tor

feet A inchea.
inu iMiiimla.

fi

VVi'iuht

l
pnirii'd
Kciiltirea
Hfud well ahaped;
fuce nrdlnnrlly aomewhat atern hot

fill

nflfii; complexion char,
aninewhat tunned from gulf. Kyea,
IdulMh with tiny wrinklra uppeuritig
fat the cornera whenever he urn Ilea.
Forehead, miMbnilely
hlh nnd
very ailghtly receding. Huir, durk
mindy and Inuched wllh gray at
'
the tern plea.
Munner
rterloua hut genial and
friendly jcrapa luind and hua
hahit nf holding hancluap when
meeting new ncqualntuncea and
Mining
P atrnnger with his eye.
Hua keen appreciation nf g I'nnny
aiory and hua mental library of
yarns nppllenhle to ulmoat uny
Mninkea a pipe.

Ilia pliy

Ir. t'hurlea W. King, auya:
"He la well nnurlahed. Nniritlve
fonctlmia normal, la not nervoua.
rerceitllve facultlea tiiilck and
keep.
Iteaaoning fuciiltiea logical.
Iniperttirba.de and not illaturbed
by tilings thut upset ordinary men."
I'stially wears gray suits,
Dress
tan low shires, dark hose, ami two-Inc- h
turndown collars. Weura nose
gluHsca: no Jewelry.
Wpcei-Talks directly and sometimes turns on f)iieatlnners with disconcerting finest tons of hla own;
when pressing home n point his
snap with determination.
)

alclun,

newapaper) men together."
Dreaa rettmewhut fnalldloua.
In
the aenata waara hiialneaa auita. Ha
the frm'k cout ami aoft
hat of tradition. In really at home
In evening cloihea and mukiK tip
for It on the golf coiirac by wear-In- u
true knockalioiiiH,
Hpeech
Urep and pleualng voice.
On the platform la decidedly pp-- u
la r, with a decided hubtt nf cure-full- y
ttirnod phraae und period, tin
the fhaiitaumia circuit linn a rating
', J.
comparitlde with th.mt nf
Bryan and A. J.

The Knocker
By DR. JAMES I. VANCE
Mr. Knocker, wlieri

oxen
orontttd with iiu tnn
whlif beacla m kftfp ihvm from falling
pry in Aimumu.
Tiflln.
In Athena, 4?on(tnntlnopU".
rViiyrim 4ui1 othwr vUIpm of ill Ijv
of all rliNa curry ahorl
ajK
tn
tht-(
whl'--h
irHnrin of fltlMpiny with whll walking- In th nfrnt,
riding In tho Htrtt aim find tmlnit,
J urn na rvpcvnua mn In the wiat finiM''
elm In.
their wwtch
Iiulh
everywhere In
he lawr
aoiiunii
ctliea and gi'neml atnrea and miuket
.imn.
nulla nell ihetn in the atnullt-IVdillers hawk them In ihe atreeta
everywhere,
Ja4irht colored anitr Sea da tf large
alae are the lmeet thing In lieada foe
are ali
Women. Alreravhawm
moment pliiln
MTiilnr and fT in
nf all porta have d.fpflired
t.etMla
highly omuls carved Iwada of the
type whirh Byrliwm proline In great
iiiiint!it'n for xpni tAiinn.
werr 410111 fnr rofMSH and ail vice.
There you sit on your perch of
diapenairrg criticism. It la ail
Kn time conducts
eauy role to play.
o larga A husl,ii-s- a
and ao small a
capital aa the critic Hralna thin hy
ly cultivation
exhauated
nature and
may still gain great notoriety by affecting criticism.
really not neeilmi. A
Mut you ar
little of you goes a long way. The
people, would ha willing In vote ymt
you off
a vnciUlnn. Thry would let
on full pay, and ahould you fitrg-to coma back, thent would be no
t rupe.
There Is a verse which auya: 'tf
a man thlncth himself to be smne-thln- g
when he la nothing, he difelv-et- h
There la food for
himself. "
thought In that .Scripture.
yuil knnckinc, dear patriot. Ahftte
your critical lnt Incut, It Is not
but positions that we neid.
Throw a way your hammer und get
a hoel

IBS COIL

aflFl I

m

"i

cl

WAfll INOTOX, July 19. 811k la
coming down and silk host are going
up. Thia la explained by.tho fact that
there Isn't much silk In a pair of
hose, but the demand la atrong and
the hat tar class nf bona In a most
formidable competitor for cotton
hoao. cotton atlll hQlng high.
Hut It doesn't make oich difference nowadays how much law corn-mo- d
It Ira cftme down, aa most of the
price of everything la profits. It is
certain thut the last constltutent that
goes to make the price of everylhing
will be profit. '.,

kicking
greut
In '.'
Ymi
have
powto-a- ,
1ui can you pull ? You are
atrong at ihe uraKea, nut niti you
ever stretch the truce'.' You can nils
tkhjectiona. but did you ever put on
anythng that meant progress? You
lean oV fa me anil dlMcournge the men'
who are trying lo do anuiettilng, Itut
what slnrle thing have you ever done
to help your town up and on?
l.ou are. wise, wonderfully wise,
Yt.u know exactly ho wcvcrythlng
You have a mind
should be done.
that takes a hold not tn apeak of
a tongue that bites.
You have a
wisdom thai
la seldom matched,
One wonders why
never mlaad.
you have been overlooked.
Buch a
t boon
reconstructor and regulator of
a f fa Ira should 1m elected by
j human
t
acctamutlon.
It Is a alg-hfor grods and men when
you get Into action.
ft? rates and
.Methustileh, from their caves in the
land of shades, look on with envy as
you dispense wisdom, tint you never
get beyond vei'luil pyrotechnics.
Why don't you tnkia a hold und do
aomeililng? Mreak Into sweat, llend
onr back In some burden. Wretch
your n ui c lea over smite- tusk. Rmpty
your pocket bonk to an live good cause.
Or ut least Join the crowd and help
chher some fellow who la doing all
this.
Not yon. Not on your life!
You

(

Utetl trlnmpb nf irmrl rn nharmaff
rlumH tablet Itiiiiw n lo
('Imiirl, he
Talotaiiia.'
ral

Th
a

the

dl--

(invrll
upon
piiriad Mtitl
qaalltia whirh
moat
entora
aae.

I hua
uaeful of all meitirlin-of tnilarltr.
wilier
from thou ottJtTiiunable
horftufura lunitcil iia

t4

la fctHouania, fntitllpatlon, hfariarhea anil
ladliratioa, anil In a rpal variety of )itr.
trtnililrs,
rnlftmel waa
and klln-jaurfaaafiil
TtmrAf hut Ita ut waa
uftan naflrrtrd on account of ita aickttnlnB
la
qualitlaa. Now It
lha aaairat and tnni
pleasant of aiaritcinaa to take. On taKlt't
awallow or
on tha tnntma al betltlme with
water, that't all, No last, no griping, no
A good iiikIiI'b alvcp
n
no aalln.
tha t morning yon are farllng II tic , wllh
Ids
a clean liver, a purified aytfat and
hat what roa ptaa. No daniter.
( 'a lotah
ara do Id only In original, aealed
drug-ali- i
Your
nackaajra.
thirty
irh
rriita.
a
la aulhorlaad to refund the nrVe a
..arantee that yon will he thoroughly d
(Adv.)
lighted with Calotaha
aitiiaarh
Ilia aioat

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
ARE-SA- FE

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTIFYING
REPLACED IT LOST

'New Car
should say
not Same old bus repainted with
I

I

Effecto
Wall Finish
Put it on myself,
too."

Allow us to supply
you.

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.

The July Clearance in
The Men's Shop
Wishes to Call Especial Attention

To These
Munsing
Union Suits at .

$1.49

Just think of it, men, real Munsing
Union Suits at $1.49
Tliey aro of the best (rroile Dimity (ask your
wife' about the coolness and wearing qualities
of dimity) and are well made, with drop seats ;
all sizes.

& Marx Suits
Reduced to $48.50, $58.50, $68.50

Real Hart,Schaffner

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
and M&rquetta
Phona 421

Medicinal Virtue Retained and
and
Improved
Dangerous
Siokening Qualities Removed.
New Tablet Galled 'Calotabs.'

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" la genuine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prtsarrlbed by physicians for over
'wenty years. Accept only an unbroken "Buyer package" which contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neugovernment paid for stamps, anl the ralgia. Kheumatlam, Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes nf It tablets cost
many
record In the catte showed that
few cents, iiruggists also sen arger
stenographers had been hard st work
mark Bayer Munufacture Monoucetlc-u- c
on the case.
Id ester of ekillcyllcanld.

first

NAUSEA AND DANGER

ASPIRIN

fi

"Why

OF

do you come

AS JTjpDOKS

There was a tlma that one could
buy a large watermelon for 10 cents.
The latest ndvati'.-- in (nod piltes In
Washington i. 11 cents vm-- lrr
cah and car:i-- .
If this keens up, the watermelon
party will become extinct and when
one tnvltea guests to hla home, the
Invitations will say, as an Inducement
for. the guests to accept, "we will cut
'
an apple."
recently quit
restaurants
Home
serving potatoes on account of the
price, and now apple pl hag jumped
to IS snd IU centa snd In ordinary
reatuairants, and In to 60 cents In
others that boast of more "class."
Going to. extremes, even In doing
right, sometimes doesn't pay.
knows It la well to advertise
for bids on purchases when public
money Is Involved.
Hut there is a
limit to which this should be carried.
A head nf one ot the sections In
the federal board for vocational
training the other day wanted a rubber stump, the pries of which was SS
cents. He sent a requisition to hla
superior for It, which wna rejected.
Finally the supplies section advertised for bids on the staaip, snd 16 daya
later be got the stamp, The red tape
"papers'' hud been OKed, rejected,
and the
Women's sklrta once were afclrta, approved, examined, referred
while there Is a record of the rd like a doaen times, and messengers
had worn out more than It cents
petticoat of Henry the Fifth.
worth of leather tramvportlng them
Italy harveata mora than tO.OOO from on place to another. At least
wastage
IX centa worm ni siampa wouia nava
yearly
and
Anrea of tomatoes
If the
been used In communlimliona.
amounts to practically nothing.

bi

mwirtANTIVOPI-H- .
Juir itv
Boutin
murf nernnry ihitn hrwil
Aim. women mm
lo llio LVunlft.
children w-- r
and carry IhwiI l
vwi-tht lionMHi
ff HI luck.
f htMtilH
BtmntlB
nnd tionkrya hnv
vll
(.nut thHr nf
"to buffi iti
nd thf long horn of fh worn

?"

VIM prmld.nL
Inaugurated third prssl
dant, a gad (7.
1B01
Purchaaad L.ulslana.
107 Enforced tmbarge act.
Rat I Pad to Montlcallo.
ISO
1S2S
July 4, dld, aoad M.

aiMl.t.a a.t.is.

JIOXDAY,.n;LY

4

Necessary Than
Bread to Levantine

m

7al.
BaJIg, Atlanta, Oa.
storm aroused by Ilia
TUB furious
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS
between Thomas Jefferson
ll .vtls.l..lr .atlILd to lha ata tor rftttaUllratl.a af all a.wa and Ali'nniler Hamilton, the groutest
Pr.e
la It at S.I ala.rwU
rdU4 la lata papsr aaa alaa taa lafal a.wa (ladlator to face encli
In the
Caodlar

Taa AtMi-tat- ,
4tfatohffa

MORGAN

1M1

HERALD TELEPHONE

Bftirfc

Br JAMES

JULY 19, 1923

By Grove Beads Arc More

177-ia0- 1

SUBSCRIPTION BATK3

FOREIGN

u

on Our Presidenta

Publlherg

COMPaAJTT,

.
n j

MONDAY,

HERALD

Now Ain't Thai a Woman for Yuh?

Five Minute ChaU

ALJiUQUERQUE

EVENING

'

(With a few at $40.00)
Some of these suits are silk lined. We havo left the old tKS on
these suits to show men just exactly how mnrh we hnve reduced
tham. They were the best values in town at the old prices; think
wlmt they aro at the sale prices

.
'

Rosenwald's Men's Shop

juir

koimAT,

it, ma

SUCCESS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

depends ' upon

you.
Your Big Opportunity
id probably listed on
this, page, Bead the
Want Ada and see.

FOR SALE
pebble
daahed
dwelling,
Inrjte
modern,
alarping
porrh, good location, Sloee "Ir, Third
Ward.
Ireitie,'
sleeping
modern
3700
m, mouth j aim niriru
Knrrm, cnrner
abope.
SOOOaroom brick atodauvt, flora tr htt, (In
aluwte, N, Fourth Hi.
btrf-- k
T,O00
flnt.tra.ew,
Jast mm- -

560O

,

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
-

uiaiae,

'
COHT'HOMB.
Four room utticeo,.' two 0orMiM,
locntlon.
fourth ward,

Jooil

ilia

A. FLEISCHER
a wora first Insertion,
AUTOMOBUI
. MtfcMM" lMW 1EAX. iBTA'ift, FiHh
td
ItlBUKAflWIi. WBO.
jftnlamsa ttHsietfled shares 4ft.
Iwath Fwarta,
Pheae 474,
ward
a
B'iidl'if elassiftad, 1&
ti
aarwitled twlee
fU( eopf
'
F0H SALE
sards. 44.74
4 prefMiloaalBbada treaA.
Two honaea an big Jut.
get Utah Mr avoaut. Half .ask, J .50.
Ward.
HeeonA
Price
Fruit treea.
Ada
ibriid t telephone aubesribata
S4fK).uu,
voo.no.
payment
Ctk BiU.t)Uf
klonthly payment
Immediata
1nslf1s4 4 taken after 9 p. in.
poaaeaaloa.
,
Do ed ran fas
lndt,nlte period ee
fee dlseoatiaeed IU.thu
8 o'eloeh smb.
REAL ESTATE EXCnANGB
Display rlwifio. 4IW1MM
flay of pnhllrli", ,
408 W. Copp.iv
Phon. It.
fe enly
The Htrta mill
tefOMlM
eae laeorrest lpAXttoB,
Legal advertising as legal rates.

"

atK-N-

i0

-

For Quick Action"

Two Aoro Rnpch,
two
room
hounn

porrh. Owner tnu.t lenv. on iui
ronnt of strknewi and Imntrrilnto
powfMlon ..it t
given.
Only
flliiuo anil eay tarnla,

Duke City Cleaners

toaxton

Wa clean hat; man and womin'i
olo thing, rues, curtain. dfraperiea,
Phona 44ft.
to. 110 Want Gold.

And. co.

REfAI. ERTATE

and INBURANCB
Third and Oold.

Promptaeee our motto.

FOB RKNIUrOfflce Itooma
nr.

rA

SS

NICKl.Y

fartii-ha- d
apartment wltk S
porrnn.
uuv nouin til SO.
P)K KKNT Thrw-rwifnrnlehed

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

Because of Service
Phone 939

meet

IORT

$

csrd;
UlrjT Hant
Fa ajtopa msrhiniat
Inlt.sla I. A. 11. Uitwn Firl KrMt and
Rn1k F depot. Roluru to Albuqutrqn

431 Booth

Bt

A
FOR RKNT
room (or bo.nt
11 88 R. Cntr.l.

FOR

ftTOsdwey.

slu.4-l(ur two.

nevtiiun,

porrh.
1B07-W- .

2

r.ot

FOR

RKNT

lie w.

Oeld Ave,

Pkoaa 1M.

'

3250
That 'a all
oiittinlldlK,

.

tiatk.

air.

modrrn fram., ahada,
Fnurlh want,
aaraga, cloae la

Htiklanda, tor rant,

la

iu

BHELLEY REALTY CO.

A Small Modern Home

Pkeaa 441

.

114 Was. Oold Are.

FOR SALE

medern btirk, atone fonndatlnn,
front
in aleephii
and bark arreened porrhfs, hot air fnr
naye, built la feature, large lot I.(xl4,
altiiate In hlhUnde
wllh ahade treea,
and rloee In. la a baraatn at 4,0(tO; thia
range and lino
Ice loclunVe Hirht-rum; bauiedlata poaaeaalon. Bee
two glaaaed

ROM
D. K. B. ar.IXKRS
Pkone (It.
Oppotit. flral Nillonal Bank.

A. C. STARES
ISBUHANOB

REAL

, WEtiL COUNTRY CAMP

BBTATB

AND

119 West Oold Ava.

TiJKRAft, NKW MRX.
lA Mllei, From Albnquerqne.
Wnnntain
ltfaort ataonn the plnea and
ffxilara (or con a lea cunt health aeekena.
Uood Car an4 liood r'ood .Nearly at Cuat
dipply 400 W.
'

Photia

I

niod.ra

Vwp

Cool,
koma:

Rare Opportunity

HO UK

A

H

horn a at a aacrifk
roorna,
nice, lum
lioua
kMrheu, chirk!.
and KKTHiie. 60 tool 101 with ame
ehftaia. Owner muni loava at onnat
and will iwll
lot and furniture for only $2,000 conn. "Tha

bur amall
prlc. T.ir
To

ft.

Yiinnj girl prrfirrrd;
houifwurk. I'hone 1UIW-WANTKI
Kxprinerd eaakler: one who
upvrate typewriter;
can
Mienmeaa
aolrvd. l.llmrty Vntf.

r'

U'ANTi:l-AU-

o

r4aa. Itibtrif Cal.

wallara

Pint-rlaaaJ I around eook; una
C'baa.
fJ(i; man or womau.
Wiati, HoiiuUlnAir, N. Mux.

WANTKD

SITUATIONS

WANTED

Tompnrary poaltlon until
WANTKD
aa lenoiiraiiner,
oooKKteper or
xntwer a. care afnm.
FOR

Houiecteanlng call

OKNKKAL

Family Ironlin
WANTKD
317 Houth Arno.
home.

(WANTED

To

Phone

HAND

.

lHa-K-

.

to

Iffhl wagoa Of buggy.

buy.

tAUNDRT, work fUtinltW,

Fkone

ftmall aaeond hand lea ho or Jm
WANTKD
cbnat,
Muai oa in gooa eoaaiiien bbb rav
aaaabia. Addraaa- a. A., ara ijferau. o

WAKTKD-t-T-

Orowo

a

I oft Hoatk

fifth.

Ford In l rnndluoio. inno n7.
boat
hid.
For the
unevroiet car; enitinr recently ovrnauiel.
Tan he aeea at fltar trillion mation, Uul M.
Third.
FOR rAl.K 01 Um i.l,l la. B cyllndir. 7
aejtivr, atitotnohile,
firat rUata order;
lUffi, viriMiuirui iitin iui aiiaa iBMiiaru
tire and rim. Car la in l condition.
Dodpon
At a barialn.
R. L.
k Hon,
FOK HALR

lion,

via

1017 model
,

4ia..aa1eaTaaafcR11iw.

Anftut
typtiw

AllaoeHaoeoua

WANTOD

Died vara.

FOR HAI.R

or Woman

F.Kprltn red

WANTED

M

FOR

FUR BAI.R

kr

pdno boxea.
Tranafer.

IAVR STOCK
Twenty-fivFOR 8AI.K
ho If era.
Holatetn
freah thU fall,
et Co.. P. O.
liiitrhinion
.
Bo:. 84fi, phono

'AT MILK FKD IIKOILFRB
Aelect yonna;
cnckrela.
MtrHtlr
freah eeaa at Kly'i
Poultry Xardi. 621 Bouth Elihth; phone
--

wuo
FOR

Choice Doroo Jeraey pi K. from
beat rrictatered
flock: racclnated ; Inapec
Ulanlry J. Vlfian, P. Ot Boa
tlou Invitatli
Phone 1.404
378. City.
8AJ--

BALK, MARHR
We hare fifty head
ioa neat oi uoiormuo reraian marea
years old and are
that will range from
fat, wall broken ana wetsn anout
mi tie,
nraiatla Uatrnn
lba. Will bo In
Yard,
. 0 N. flroadway, JulyiWiU,
Ainnqn'riiuc, n. m,

FOR
or

FOR BALH MfaorJUniwmAi
aid, box or fancy
plaltinv, all una and width. Phew ftU.
BODDT'S WII.K Besl fa town.
Crajt Ap., 816 Mo. lavaath.
llsht figures, tjhssp,
WANTKD
Beeondhand blercleaj apoV taah FOR HALEdnejn-m-Hasuttfnl
,
rib faurin rjiRnin.
- uald. Broad Bicycle and Trading 0aH aO
IMHi to Dtc&iia oi.
itpone jg.
lOR SALE Jewel yss range.
Inquire at
iihn'i, ao West Central.
WANTED
Hotiw
8AI.K
Display
rfefrlyerator,
Batcher
iron
To bay live or alx roo i real
WANTKD
eiso luiair.'.
oeai niaae. rnee
Will pay caih. Call 4riT.
deuce.
able.
Address P. O. Box 638.
A real home;
rlcaneat baoae FOR BALE Wa are paylnf hlyhsat price
FOR RKNT
In town; fWa or eight rooma; rndUtrn; no
for ail mods or jnnk, also uuk auto
I'hone
61a South Broadway.
children.
Southwestern Jnnk Co. 114 Wast
J9UH-RLead.
Phona 019.
FOR IkRMT ROODM
My wagon and team, 6 and 0
FOR HAl.K
vsara old: uood siuula driver: aood under
gentlemen
A nice front Room,
FOR RKNT
(he. aaddle;
for an yon a. Will aell sepa
employed, at 7oa w. Miiver. no no.
rately or together. neason for aelltnit la
became of broken wriat. J nan re 6Hu North
Dealrable furnlalied room;
FOR RKNT
Hfrond.
tsk or children. 714 W. Bllvor.
4S
fOR RKNT Hleeplng room and porch.
Phono 1U40 J.
Booth Kditb.
FOR HAl.FLot of nlea household
furniture. 3 J 4 aoutii Plraa.
Room with board.
VUR RKNT
Broadway.
Phone JUSl-H- .
FOR HAT.K
Household furniture; borer has
privilege of rent ins houss. 11C W. Mar-hirooma (of teat.
LIGHT HOUBKKKBP1NO
tllaniand unnae.
golden oak dining room
FOR HALB On
N ire front room for gontUinan
FOR RKNT
table, one kitchen range, ona bed conv
norm mgnin.
i
1'bona S14B-H- .
nlete, Mason frull Jars, Remington
No. 6
I'A'i
Cornell Ave.. Unl
tvnewriler.
South
clean,
nawhr
FOR RENT
Two
fumiabed verslty Helghta
xsferencea
bed rooma; dealrable locations
required. I'hone libit W.
LOOKING for ft aoueel If want you have la
snlDd Isn't listed here, put a little ad la
Ott RKNT Tn LJv einuloved. lame, beau
tlfully fnrnlabed room, in modern home. aur ''waatedrdwel tibia'' eoluow. Just sail
84A.
Ala North Fourth.
Two large cool room fnrnlabed
FOR RKNT
for light aouaebeeping.
ia Mcikiniey
Are.
:
FOR RKNT
Room and afteplng prek wltk
board, ail hem eooxiog i raaaonaoia. iiiw
naai ventral.
Rooraj lor Diht hokeekeeplnt
VOR RKNT
oCT North
Tbird. Ioauire at llUag at
woa eui nana iaira.
Rl'BCIAL HUMMKH RATRS W
tLAlTINO-Aeordio-

n,

j

j

...

month.

Bronx

0er

Hotel.

Hew

auto

Alaxtoo

Tourist trade aolleHedi
FOR HKNT Throa farnUhed and two an
fnrniahed rooma for I'st houtekaaplag.
Clear Co.
Phon

ttu69-J- ,

BUB
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porch, Irimt Mil back porch,
lot EiOxl4 2. nicely turnliM, hll

mrillao

PAINT J. CBALDRIDGELUMDER
FUEL

Fovir

leemrae, aarawona

ouiu-i-

re, trepleee, furnace, Lena Park
MClioa.
etkae moot tnutaeet tad reaMse
proper Use.
Boo

.

S

CHirAOO, July 10. Butter firm;
creamery dlfifibc.
rvcetpta
Kaaw ' unsettled:
IS. 904
chnch; flmta 4Xr44c; ordinary
SO
440 He; at mark, caeen ititrU'ifd
peeked,
extrfta
atoraft
4042Hc
iRc; atorage pu bed f.rata 44
4A cwnta.
;
' PnnUry. alive un net tied; fowta Itoj
nprlng JS3o.
Potatoea wonk; reoelpto KB earn;
Vlntlnla $tt. 7ftfr 1J.2R, hnrreln; Kn-u- i
and Mlrwottti aacked
Kentucky cobblera $7.00.

$tj.0.2;

KANSAS CITY. July 19. Butter
unchanged; creamery eOc; packing;
40c.
Karn unchanged; firstn 42c f ati-on80e.
Poultry tinchanared; " riertn ' 19e;
brollera 41o; rootora 17c.

DEATHS

The funeral f MUs Csssle
held at II e'eloh chia alr-noofrom C. T, Prenrh's Shupnl, The Kov.
bow men efOclatadr.
oariaii. mm 3a

HAliBTKAP

Hslates'l wa
L.

A.

iBs'r

!rw
1X)I'K.R

ceiatvry.

,1ili-rm-- e
Loftei. InfaoA ivea nf
,
leopca, died. yetirday at the
In Pandova).
ttarlal will take
plars In Bandpnaj.
yesra aid.
Iliaoi.r Mm. Aadle Blumt.
died at her apartments Uat
Hha la
.:sSt.
nrvlved by
hnaband and aoa, who warn
Tu
with her.
body wU b skipped by
gtrona Hrothara te i'.ikhart, Ind., fur burial.
The body of ftemuei R.
, TA0OAKT
who diM Pridar, will be shipped
Ark., by C. T. Freurh.
Ut Stwutart.
.The fatlter. emltier and brother will icrcw
psi.y tlte body.
W ill I'K
Mmtj White died yesterday at a
Hhe rami here three nimlka
lotlal iuapiiai,
Hhe la survived
hgii from Hapnlpa, Okie,
h
her bit hand ana two aintera.
Tee body
Will be shipped te Bapulpe for burial.

Oetaviaifo
home

br

THIS

1KA

TAKKH

THK BI.CE It I Bl i ON
Florlta Hotw- yesterday trom
divon
Seattle where ahe obtained
from her hunhnnd. a (Huaniaa 'reiiiixi.
wore a red ribbon ami a black "na
"The
tied to her wedding ring.
black ribbon manna I obtained
and. tha red mean a I, am glad
of it," ahe xplalrtod.

NRW YOrtK-Mra- ,
voy, who returned

wa.r

"iwiii'i" ixtm
Don't wisk yoa eeaid sou yeat hsms
lon;t wish yea eonld And Job Piadi4t.
Doa't wish yea eeald reat year apart- B

fhooe

aalna Tha HeralA'a

OlaaalBed CeroRtne.

4b.

Pheao

FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS1
Sea Ua
.

, '

Brown's Tranafer
Phone 678

...... W

It

7C

DR. 5. C. CLARKE

1.3.

.....

Iiam,

.

l.tih;

nre

ONCE A BUICK OWNER

ALWAYS A BUICK OWNER

46,

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
AT

THE EVENING
HERALD

i

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HER AUD

JVTLT 18, 1920

MONDAY,

.'it
f

k

i

&

I KORBER

Always
Worth
While

ill Ilj

YRIC

& COMPANY

AUTO. DEPARTMENT

208 North Second St.

LAST TIME TODAY

Phone 783

Continuous Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Eugene O'Brien

'

our PROMPT attention.. This does not mean
tomorrow, or next week, but by the first
out of Albuquerque after your order for
automobile parti or accessories reaches ne.

AFool and His Money

"Deadline at Eleven"

TOMnnnnw nwi.v

THEDA BARA
The Darling of Paris
la

th Superb Da Luxe Production

' rounded

-

$125.00
For a Mahogany Upright I'iunn in Excellent Condition
Easy Payment If Yon Wish.
Mail Orders Delivered Free.

FOUR D4YS STARTING WEDNESDAY

117 South

Clemenceau's Drama

First St.

ALWAYS SEE THE BEST AT THE LEADING THEATER

By ROBERT L0UI8 STEVENSON

liml
Hum

Tlirllllitltly H- Ktiirlm III All I.IK'rnuiw.
(JiHllcr.
liwitMlfiiff Nlilrlcy MiiMtn anil
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PEARL WHITE
In "THE BLACK SECRET"
REGULAR PRICES
WMBwrfti

nw

.'I'li.ii.nii.iini

in

immm

iUML 1 MM ILK
SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

LAST TIME TODAY
CARL LAEMMLE OFFERS

Wary

acLaren
In on nthrallintf
drama of a doctors
wife and the olhr
woman

nf Ranchnw dr Atrlaco are htintlnr
for a centrifugal pumn to mln wuifp
frnm lh Itio Grnnila to Irriauti ihrlr
rnrinn.
Tha supply han liren rut off
for two wcokH becHime nf a cava-l- n In
Iho rlvi'r bank mMtiHIn
from tha
Hprlna flnnd,
It la hello vd that It
will bi nrranary to build a ronrrtH-daA mwt-In- a
to
rnmlltlonn.
at tb Atrlttro
wim hrld yenttrdH
mi h cm) I
nt which a commltlef
hn appointed conlmlnK of J. T.
Young, Htetnley J. Vlvlim, Joa Arniljo,
lfivld Mptitcer and J. T. Honitrni, thin
pontmitit In attempt to gel a pump
for Ifrmpornry urn.
littsicr I. MfMiuui, aar 15
illnl at bin home In Porta tea Friday
morning, July
at 4:Aft a. m. Ku
nentl Ftrleta warp conducted t the
Mollntirl
Knturdny
home
morning,
July 17, nt Id n'atork, and burial was
In th
lty cmtpry.
rirMI Imnd ronrcrt
Tli
for lllglf
land Park, wtti'h wum hld hint night,
drew a large crowd.
It wnm eatlmateri
thnt ua many autnUtH went t the
eoncrrt aa have ever gone to Itohln
on Park for any one concert. The
hutrle call which wan given ust before the playing of " The Htur
Hpnngled Banner' aerved the purpone
Kvery pemon wan standing
dcHlred.

ratre

hua

ym,

I.

meeting this evening at the1 hobie of
the president, Mra. A. It. HI roil p.
Hummer board meetings are likely to
be Informnl and the weight of the
various reports will he relieved by
cool hrecKc and refreshing drink.
TIm srinHttliy of 1m crowd went
out to the Hevernl novices who were
demoiiMtrti'lng
pnritdo
In the Hhrlne
this morning the gentle art of riding
on a telephone pole. One novice was
direful!)' linu-lnthe revolutions of
the knot of chittn on the rear wheel
or th pole u'ltgon und avoiding the
hock to himieir as much as poeslhle.
"Hee thnt niHn." r'iiinrked a Chicago
girl.
"IIc'h posting. 1 thought niorit
people rode cowboy style out here."
Tlte oiTlolal sttntp of apmvnl of
the In I lie t court upon the actions of
the Huuth Allitiquernue Drainage district In choosing commissioners to
UMMiime
the responsibility of the
drainage project was set In two orders signed hy Judge lllckey today.
.The first order declared J. f. Bowers,
Knink W. Wilson and park M. Cnrr
duly elected ronifhlHslnncra of the district and ordered them to give bond
as sut-- for $r00 each. The com mis
Mioiiers haxe riirnlshfd their bond. A
hearing on the preliminary report cf
the commissioners of the drainage
illMirlcL was set for August 18 at 10
o'clock In the morning In the big
couit room at the court houe.
IJ-.THK HKKAM
supply your wanla through the want
ad columns.
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SECOND HT.
aatet'i Ola sunS

service Is th$ development of yenrs of
strict adherent) to the ftrinclpul of
'
serving cniiMcluntlously.
Wutclic. Nllvcrware. iut niaa".
OlamwHla)

ltHt.

A

I

Rainbow
Comedy

Two-Re-

1

"An Artist's

Muddle"

w

REGULAR PRICES

till

limvu
U

Jfhaoti?W3B

Cu'.itiuuuus

1

to 11 p. m.
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$1.50

CALL
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Auction Sale

Tuesday, July 20, at 124 North Fourth St;
Sale Starts Promptly at 7:45 P. M.

Thf remainder nf the Yamato Grocery stock In bHiik- ruptey will be anld to the highest bidder for ninth.
j
gj
This is an opportunity to cut tho h'igf cost of living.
j
g Brinn; your whopping- bugs, as we don't' deliver.
Don't miwi this opportunity for we kno that you cijn ime
y
groceries all the time.
,

-

I

G. If. GOBER,

(
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DUPLEX TRUCKS

380

$1.50

7 So.
and PrtMSd.
t Ol.t MltlA ( I KANI.M, OO.
Prsstlag TlckrU.-Si.60riiaas st)--

Clt).--

IMatrllnitnr nt

cf.xtkai.
-r-

lMNM, 4&.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIQNS
B11 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex
Drive The
Truck for Heavy Hauling
608 WEST CENTRAL
I'linna M,
1. O. Ilox. a:i3.

COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or 6
Wm. R. Wnllon
lU'illH!! Vvrry

BE WISH. Let us fill your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal

C. H. CARNES

LAND

"Eye Classes Thai Satisfy"

arood speculation on suhnrhnn
property, very rinse In on Morih
Knurth streeL Two tracts of 10
arrea each, at liaricaln prlro-

Optometrist

hIT.Cl.M.IKT

111

A

OCUIjAH

IlKI'ltAtl'lUN

Phone

I

I0T Ho. Fourth HI.
I0.M
for Appointment.

direct

from the ears.
NEW
STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

CITY REALTY 00.
3n? 4Vwt tJold,

New Home for Sale

Vhtnm

RtV2.

CRYSTAL WEEK

Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, bard Reginning July 19th mid ending
wood floors, built-ifenturen. 1'iist July 24th only, we will . 1 1"
front, fine location and view. Can put on crystals for
IDC
arrunge terms.
W IKKMAN'8 WATCH AND
3, A. HAMMOND
riXM.'K
n

KIIOI-US-

H24

K. Nllver.

S

SmUl SmmiS. OpvuIU Cry, 11 TlutiT.

IK23--

Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings
MADE TO ORDER
Part to Hove V Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Teuti, Folding Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stovei
Reclining Chain

No Obligation on Your

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
401 South

First St.

Phone 619

To Mrs. Smith:
J

7 buy

because I found that all Grocer-

'HIIIIIUIllliliHIUIIiUUillliUUUlllVUIUIWIIIUWIUmHIIUIUHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIHIIM

c

COHNUt

all my groceries at Rosenw aid's Groce-Tot- e

iiii'iM"''f4

V

rhnna

CHAS. W.POTTER

Broadway Central Grocery

A: t iKwTCHMJfWS Jk JEWttHtt'

V

ADDED ATTRACTION

rcnlrul.

Said Mrs. Jones

ESTABUSHCOJiiS

-

W.

Oil

fTM

-

Music Co.
Ill

IS AGAIN IN STOCK

If it'i C3T0RA0E Call BROWN
when the playing of the national air
About it
waa begun,
BROtVN'S TRANSFER AND
TlHr win im m regular mOfilrur f
STORAOE
the Woman's Benefit AMociatlon of
the Jhiaccabeca tomorrow afternoon
215 S. 1st.
Phone 678
at Odd Fellow
hull at
30 o'clock. M ALONE TAXI
1B8
PHOSE
A. A. Itlnirllng and hi
brother,
(leorga Blngllng of Ht. I.on In have
purehnwd the Hlngtw Cigar at ore
from Ike Plnger. 110 Weal fetinil
avenue. The former Mr. Klngilng la
BEBBER
experienced In the clgnr htiaineaH,
having been former manager of a
OPTICIAN
cigar more here and for a time ran
a cigar etore in Hanta Ke.
CitUeu Bank Building
TIm
rliy rtMUiillnncni am Inditing u. aperlal meeting UiIm afternoon
to puna mii ordinance for aeaeRHlng
property for paving.
The meeting
SHOE REP AIRINQ
wna caCed upon the return of
sata Pi anal I. V.
flM Shot K.p.mn,
J. T. l l Jiuwhlln, who waa
8. Rll. Sue. rm uUTrv
nut of the city aeveral riitya.
408
Jaoob
Sandler,
West Central
A f4lltlii for a ritaree nf dlvorce
frnm Ptinrrnrio Hula r an riled In the
diHtrlct rutin thla afternoon by Pet-rlCordova (le Haia. The plulntlff
churgca
8ho pruya for
The value of service at this tlmn la
an aliaolute divorce and the cuatocly
manircsien uner tne preaaure or exof their three year old child, (ieno-vcbtraordinary condition,
w
Ha I a.
'IVi tlift cvmnty clerk come
a re
queat from a "flel nmlgo" In Kan
Mu rclitl for Information on a doctor
who might cut hla dog'it eiira.
"I
have a bull pup and would like to
huvo hla earn trimmed," hn writes.
While not exactly in Mr. Montoya'a
line the Information waa Immediately
lormeoming on the wnereuhouta or
CITY ELECTRIC 8H0E 3H0P
PHOMI

1

five reels

BUDWEISER

veterinai Inn, and a foreancta of the
prcHlde ntitil election thrown In grrilta.
The mwnl of dlnnHitra of the Y. V.
t. A. will hold iheir regular monthly

Supper Table
Gossip

on Bale Now

The best Record Bel ease of
the year.
Come In while we have them,
largest stock of Columbia
Grafonolas and Recorda.

R1EDLING

917-- J

n

Does the Soul of Woman Rule the World? See the Greatest
European Film Stan in This Mightiest Production

(hie of Ih'
fmtUHl! Willi

IN

We Have the Largest Stock of Columbia Grafonolas and
Columbia Records in the State.

"THE STRONGEST"

Treasure Island

Phone

July Becordi

Also

ROTHMAN'S

"THK TRIUMPH OF THE SCREEN"
WILLIAM FOX FreienU

CLASS INBVERYWAY
MAURICE TOURNEUR Present.

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

PRICED AS LOW AS

By VICTOR HUGO

HIGHEST

"MARRIED LIFE"

THIS WEEK ONLY
8o ax to SHI Them Quickly.

"THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Fourth m. and Copprr Ave.

Every High Orade Pimm on Our Floor lias Been
Specially Priced for '

Upon the Great French Classic,

in) THEATER

WHITE CAR ACE Co.

STARTING TOMORROW
Mack Sennett Comedy

H, PIMPS

Rolin Comedies

el

LAST TIME TODAY

in

Slmick Picture

Alto Two One-Re-

M.

Griffith
Corrine
U

No matter where yon are, your order will have

IX

P- -

T.zzi CcndiHsns
North to Las Vtcu by way
of Kant Fa food.
Kait by way of Morlnrlty,
Estanela anil Vaughn, rood.
All
to the coast aauln
opn, roads
with slight detours at
laleta and los I.unaa.
Those jrolnir to California
by way of Gallup will UUts
trail west at IO Luna.
Those going tlia aoulharn
trail will continue aoutto by
Helen.
Hoth roarla a.-- well signed
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road Inn and
maps frae. Phone 806.

ies cost Less every day at the

Groce-Tot-

e

than anywhere else in town. And
--

they give me 'S.
too!

&H

Green Stamps,

J

